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Ground Broken For New Bank Building
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GROUN DBREAKIN G-Using “ gold” 

shovels especially provided for the occasion, 
officers and directors of the Winters State 
Bank, and Winters’ mayor, literally broke

• m

the ground Friday to begin construction of 
the bank’s new home on South Main. Left to 
right are board members Audra L. Mitchell 
and John W. Norman; Chairman of the

A eWlk

Board Kirby Robinson; Estolla Bredemeyer, 
vice president; Mayor W. Lee Colburn; Mrs. 
Charles Hudson; and Charles Hudson, bank 
president.

Pet Owners Slow In Registering Animals
Pet owners in Winters are slow 

in registering their animals, 
Franklin O’Dell, Animal Control 
Officer, told the Winters City 
Council Monday night.

O'Dell reported to the council 
on activities within his depart
ment, and emphasized that there 
are many pets —dogs and cats —in

Winters which have not been 
registered. Many pet owners are 
having their pets vaccinated for 
rabies, he said, but the surface 
has only been scratched.

The city ordinance providing 
for the animal c(fntrol department 
sets out rules for vaccination of 
animals, and also requires 
registering the pets with the city

All-Stars Beat 
Ballinger;
To Rotan

department. O’Dell said he has 
special tags to be issued for each 
animal registered. Cost of 
registering is $2 per animal, and 
the registration must be renewed 
annually.

It was also pointed out that the 
ordinance calls for control of 
animals by their owners —in ef
fect, a “ leash law.”

O’Dell told the council Monday 
night that cost of operation of the 
kennel, which includes dog and 
cat food, and other supplies, is on
ly $183 per month. A small cost, it 
was indicated, compared with the

terrible cost of a possible 
epidemic of rabies in the com
munity. He reported that he has 
been killing many skunks within 
the city limits, and that some dogs 
have been destroyed because 
rabid skunks have come in con
tact with the domestic pets. He 
again warned of the dangers of a 
possible outbreak of rabies in the 
community, greater than has 
been experienced within the past 
few months, and urged that 
everyone who has pets have their 
animals vaccin ated  and 
registered immediately.

Eric Belk pitched a no-hitter, 
struck out seven, and hit a two- 
run homer in the fifth Monday 
night, to lead the Winters Little 
League Boys Major All-Stars to a 
3-0 victory over Ballinger, at Ball
inger.

The win advances the Winters 
Area Little League team another 
step in the post-season competi
tion. They will meet Rotan at

Vo-Ag Teacher 
Resigns, Will 
Go To Coahoma

The board of trustees of 
Winters Independent School 
District last week accpeted the 
resignation of Stanley Blackwell, 
who has been vocational 
agriculture teacher in the 
Winters school system for several 
years.

Blackwell is going to a similar 
position in the Coahoma school 
system.

The board also accepted the 
resignation of Ronny McQueen, 
manual arts teacher. McQueen is 
going to Olney.

No replacements for these two 
teachers have been employed.

The board approved employ
ment of Annie Mills as a special 
education teacher.

Rotan Friday night, July 20, at 
7:30 p.m.

John McNeil got a hit in the 
bottom of the fourth to get on 
base, and Brett Gray got a hit and 
brought John in for the first score 
of the game.

For the other two counters, 
Blain McGinni» walked, and then 
was driven in with Belk’s homer, 
with two outs.

The Winters All-Stars are 
coached by Junior Guy. Manuel 
Vera is manager of the tWm.

Team members are Brett Guy, 
Richard Ortiz, Kelly Hood, Blain 
McGinnis, Eric Belk, Gordon Fen
wick, John McNeill, Todd McDor- 
man, Pino Tamez, Nick Trevino, 
Don Garner, Todd Casey, Robert 
Vera and Lino Arispe.

Cong. Loeffler 
Will Visit 
County Aug. 13

Congressman Tom Loeffler’s 
San Angelo office has notified the 
Enterprise that the congressman 
will be in Runnels County 
Wednesday, August 15, to visit 
with constituents.

The congressman will be at the 
Runnels County courthouse at 
8:45 a.m. on that date.
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Ground-breaking ceremonies 
were held Friday morning for the 
new Winters State Bank building, 
to be constructed on South Main 
St.

Representatives of the ar
chitects, Boone and Pope Inc., of 
Abilene, and the contractors. 
Rose Construction Co., joined 
members of the board and officers 
of the bank in the first 
ceremonies. Members of the

board turned the first shovelfuls 
of dirt for the excavation which 
will be necessary for construc
tion.

The building will not be ready 
for occupancy for many months, it. 
was said.

Winters State Bank has oc
cupied the present site on the nor 
thwest corner of the Main St. and 
Dale Ave. intersection for many 

- decades.

County Keeps 
Ambulances

Complete operation of the Run
nels County Emergency Service 
will remain under direct control 
of the county.

This decision was made at a 
called meeting of the Runnels 
County Commissioners last Fri
day morning. At a previous 
meeting Monday of last week, 
commissioners received a bid pro
posal from Glenn W. Pratt of 
Sweetwater to lease the service, 
to be subsidized by the county. A 
proposal by Bob McDaniel of Ball
inger also was received, and 
studied. However, only the pro
posal from Pratt was accepted for 
a vote, which ended in a 2-2 tie. 
Commissioners Pat Pritchard and 
David Carroll voted to accept 
Pratt’s proposal, with Commis
sioners Charles Bradshaw and 
Marvin Sailings casting negative 
votes. This tie vote left the final 
decision to County Judge Bill 
Stultz, who recess the meeting to 
convene again Friday, when he 
would break the tie.

On Friday morning. Judge 
Stultz voted to turn down Pratt’s 
proposal. Charles Bradshaw of 
Ballinger made the motion that 
the county retain complete con
trol and operation of the service. 
Marvin Sailings voted for retain
ing the service, and David Carroll 
of Winters and Pat Pritchard of 
Wingate voted against. Judge 
Stultz broke the tie again, to re
tain operation.

An emergency service commit
tee had been named some time

ago to operate and oversee the 
ambulance service in the county 
Members of the committee are 
Judge Stultz, chairman; commis- • 
sioners Marvin Sailings and Pat 
Pritchard, the mayors of Winters 
and Ballinger, and the ad
ministrators of the two hospitals 
in the county. North Runnels 
Hospital and Ballinger Memorial 
Hospital.

After all the action which 
resulted in the county retaining 
complete operation of the am
bulance service, the commis
sioners were thrown a couple 

AMBULANCE Page 10

Police Will 
Get Radar 
In Few Days

Winters Police Chief Doc Smith 
Monday night told the city council 
that a radar unit had been receiv
ed for installation on one of the 
police cars, and would be installed 
within a few days.

The radar unit will be used in 
an effort to control speed mainly 
on Main Street, which has heavy 
l.affic, in addition to areas around 
the schools and other main 
thoroughfares in town.

Once the radar unit is installed 
and operative. Smith said, th<; 
public will be notified that it is in 
operation.

Excessive speeds on the city’s 
streets, especially on Main Street 
which is also US 83, have caused 
problen\s, it was understood.
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Value of A Museum
“History belongs to all the people, not 

just to scholars and researchers . . said 
Governor John B. Connally at the first 
Texas Institute for small museums held in 
Woodville in 1966.

From the beginning of their organization, 
the Historical Survey Committees, now call
ed commissions, have been interested in 
establishing museums and I was one of four 
people from Runnels County who attended 
this seminar sponsored by the Texas State 
Historical Survey Committee and the 
Smithsonian Institution of Washington, 
D.C.

We received many worthwhile ideas and 
suggestions at the institute and came home 
fired with ambition which gradually subsid
ed as we realized there was no suitable 
building available.

Now, through the generosity of Nina 
Hale and her daughters there is an ade
quate building and the Z. I. Hale Museum 
will some day soon be a reality.

Winters has always been progressive and 
we have many people who are eager and en- 
thuasiastic about the venture. Most of us 
are inexperienced in this highly complex 
field, but every e ffort. will be made to 
become professional in acquiring, preserv
ing and exhibiting materials. Our first pro
ject is to visit area museums and gather in-

C O W  P O K E S

r.,

formation. “The future of our past is in our 
hands.”

Historical interest is the 
cultured and educated man

>y A c€ Reid

mark of a 
who better 

understands himself. “Since the goldep. 
ages of Greece and Rome, consequ»d)^ 
have been g^im for peoples who-failed to 
build their future on the proven foundation 
of their heritage,” said .Governor Connally.

• Not until I visited tliese places recently 
did I understand the implication of his 
words. Perhaps the great 'colosseum at 
Rome had been destroyed by wars or other 
means but one guide said it was the people 
themselves who hauled the stones away to 
use in building their homes. Great holes 
could be seen where they removed the 
metal pieces that held the rock walls 
together.

The Acropolis at Athens, Greece receiv
ed extensive destruction by Byzantine 
emperors and barbarian invaders alike.

New excavations have been made at the 
Colosseum and more foundations dis
covered. Italy has saved many beautiful 
paintings which can be seen at Vatican City. 
Michelangelo's greatest works are in the 
Sistene Chapel. Rome is also alert to the im
portance of museums of which they now 
have 45.

Most of the museums of the world have 
developed from small beginnings. Frank A. 
Taylor, Director, said that the Smithsonian 
museums not only began in a very small 
way, but against considerable resistance. In 
1838, James Smithson of England bequeath
ed $550,000 to our country. His purpose was 
to found at Washington an “ institution for 
the increase and diffusion of knowledge 
among men.” After eight years of discus
sion, the Congress, led by John Quincy 
Adams, accepted the bequest in trust for 
the people of the United States.

Businessmen have been heard to say they 
have difficulty in recruiting or keeping good 
men in places that lack cultural resources. 
When locating new plants they look at the 
schools and museums, as well as other 
cultural opportunities. Not only do 
museums help create cultural environment, 
but in this case aid in economic develop
ment of their communities.

Another contribution made by museums 
to the economic betterment of their com
munities is in encouraging tourists to visit 
them.

Museums may feature anything that is 
vital to the heritage of the area such as the 
Israel Museum where Myra Dprsett and I 
visited the Shrine of the Book to see the 
famous Dead Sea Scrolls which were found 
in 1947 by a shepherd boy at Qumran in the 
distant high caves of the Essenes.

The latest scrolls of Daniel from at least 
200 B.C. were found, also the entire book of 
Isaiah which dates back to the middle ages.

These scrolls were found in a room called 
a Scriptorium where there was a disk, and 
other scrolls. There were other items such 
as woven baskets and eating utensils. This 
ranks as the greatest archeological 
discovery of all times.

We also visited Yad Vashem, memorial to 
the Holocaust, which was near our hotel on 
Mt. Herzel. Many of the national leaders are 
buried here in a garden which has been laid 
out in the last 20 years. Golda Meir is 
buried here. The - garden contains the 
avenue of the Righteous where Carob trees 
are planted by non-Jews who befriended 
the Jews—the highest honor that they can 
bestow on anyone.

Hay Show Planned 
For September 8

Jake, what are you doin’ hero, there ain’t no drought on

SMITH DRUG CO.
Your WALGREEN Agency

! Dependable Professional Prescription Service 
; Wintars, Tmos-Pt). 754-4543

WAYNE'S
CUSTOM T-SHIRT 

SALE
URGE SELECTION OF

CUSTOM T-SHIRTS
TOCHOOSEFROM $ « 0 0  $ A 5 0  

M c m It m m W  W  <• " t

Theee are all firet qaality T-Shirts at a price 
you caa afford.

Wayne’s has Just received a new shipment 
of transfers priced at only 91 each and one 
group at only 50 cents each.

Wayne’s also has 2“ felt letters in many 
colors.

So please shop—compare and then come on 
by Wayne’s for that savings on our custom 
T-Shirts.
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The first Runnels Coun
ty Hay and Equipment 
Show will be Saturday, 
Sept. 8 at the Ballinger 
Community Center. This 
announcem ent com es 
from the County Exten
sion Agents office and the 
Vocational Agricultural 
Instructors in Runnels 
County. County Exten
sion Agent Allen Turner 
states “ this is a project 
that numerous groups 
and individuals have sug
gested. We decided to 
make the Hay and Equip
ment Show a county-wide 
activity.” Young Farmer 
organizations in Miles, 
Ballinger and Winters, as 
well as Extension Sub- 
Committees, will be work
ing on the show.

The primary purpose of 
a Hay Show is to improve 
the quality of hay produc
ed in the county. Rising 
grain and protein sup
plemental prices means 
high feed costs for 
livestock. A good quality 
hay can do a lot toward 
furn ish ing the re 
quirements of cattle and 
sheep. However, to pro
perly balance the sup
plemental feed, you need 
to know what your 
livestock are getting from 
the hay.

Entries need to be 
made to the County Ex
tension Agents office or 
Vocational Agricultural 
Instructors by August 10, 
in order that samples can 
be taken and analysis 
returned by Show date. 
The entry fee will be 
$5.00 per entry (which 
covers the cost of the 
analysis). A full size

Keep a car well-tuned 
longer by keeping engine 
filters clean and using the 
gasoline octane and oil 
grade recommended for 

,that car, advises Claudia 
Kerbel, a consumer infor
mation specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, The Tex
as A&M University Sys
tem.

regular bale should be 
submitted for judging. 
Samples from large, 
round bales are also en
couraged.

There will be classes 
for all types of hay. Addi
tional information can be 
obtained from any Voca
tional Agricultural In
structor in Runnels Coun
ty or from the County Ex
tension Agents office.

Consumer 
Food News

Best buys at Texas 
grocery markets this 
week include poultry pro
ducts, pork cuts, soft sum
mer fruits and several 
vegetable items.

Also, many hot-weather 
cooking items are on spe
cial, according to Gwen- 
dolyne Clyatt, consumer 
marketing information 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

PO U LTR Y -C hicken, 
turkey and eggs head the 
“budget meat" list this 
week.

In fact, poultry and 
eggs are priced about the 
same —or just slightly 
higher —than they were 
last year.

PORK —Most smoked 
cuts are good values.

Also, specials appear 
on Boston butts, center 
chops, quarter-loins cut 
into chops, loin-end 
roasts, spare-ribs and liv
er.

FRESH F R U IT S -  
Good values include 
peaches, plums, necta
rines, bananas and 
grapes. Northwest cher
ries coming to market 
indicate a record crop.

Other budget items are 
cantaloupe, watermelon 
and honeydew melons, 
but their prices are still 
only at the moderate le
vel.

FRESH V E G E T A 
BLES— Best buys are po
tatoes, onions, cucum
bers, carrots and cooking 
greens.

Uj

COUPLE TO MARRY

Miss Clark and Mr. 
Allcorn Will Wed

Mrs. Robert Perry of Bronte and Royce Clark of 
Bronte announce the engagement of their daughter, 
Donna Clark, to Mr. Donald Allcorn, son of Mrs. Rita 
Flippan of San Angelo and Mr. Wilbert Allcorn of 
Crews.

They will be married Sept. 1. __________________

Other good buys are 
soft-shell squash, okra, 
peppers, blackeye and 
purple hull peas, broc
coli and corn.

Moderate prices appear 
on head and leaf lettuce 
cabbage, radishes an« 
green onions.

GROCERY MARKET 
A IS L E S -S p ecia ls  in
clude cake and pizza mix
es, tea bags and drink 
mixes.

Also, catsup, barbecue 
sauces, pickles, stuffed
olives, peanut butter and 
jelly.

BEEF —Specials are 
chuck cuts, corned beef, 
ground beef, rib roasts 
and liver.

CONSUMER WATCH
WORDS: Build menus a- 
round meats “on special” 
— for the biggest savings 
on your food bill, since 
meat is the most expen
sive item.

pmSHUGART COUPON imp
Tuesday July 31

106 W. Brooilway
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Extra charge 
for

GROUPS 
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YOUR
HOMETOWN 

BANK
Deposits mode in this BonV are 

invested right bock into 

your community.

WINTERS 
STATE BANK

''Whatever your financial needs, see us First! 
You'N lice the way 

we handle your business." 

Member FDiC

Christmas In 
July?

Christmas in July? Yes, 
if you want a “ fight-infla
tion” plan for holiday gift 
giving, says Nancy Grano
vsky, a family resource 
management specialist.

Start shopping for 
“sale" items now and you 
can beat inflation, she 
says.

Mrs. Granovsky is with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

First, make a list of peo
ple you want to remember 
with gifts at Christmas
time.

Then save some of 
those hot summer days 
for studying ads and shop
ping.

Many stores have 
“clearance sales” after 
the Fourth of July and 
other sales in August and 
more sales in the fall —to 
make room for fall and 
winter merchandise.

Yon can save substan
tial amounts of money if 
you shop carefully, but 
“careful shopping” is the 
key, Mrs. Granovsky 
stresses.

Remember that sale 
items are usually “ final" 
•with no exchange or re
fund privllefea.

Be sure you have the 
right size and color, and 
make sure there are no 
defects in the merchan
dise, she cautions.

Use the "sale guide” 
below to plan your shopp
ing, since each month 
usually marks special 
sales on various items:

JULY —marks sales on 
w om en's sh oes , ap 
pliances, air conditioners, 
floor coverings.

AUGUST —marks sales 
on children’s play clothes, 
white sales, furniture, 
back-to-school specials.

SEPTEMBER — marks 
sales on housewares, 
“ Labor Day” specials, 
flower and vegetable 
seeds.

OCTOBER —sales on 
lingerie, fabrics, fur- 
trimmed winter clothing 
and toys (pre-Christmas 
rush).

N O V E M B E R -ladies 
coats and dresses, table 
linens, blankets, nursery 
plants.

DECEM BER —toy s , 
winter clothing.

For more information 
about saving money at 
sales, contact you County 
Extension Office.

On Thb Completa Set Of

CNICAGO POWER T00L$

ONLY $ 4 0 0
9-Pc. Set Indudet:

PlusTox

5-speed Drill Press (5/8” chuck)
Drill Vise
5” H. D. Bench Vise 
6” H.D. Bench Grinder 
Vi ” Air Impact 
Air Hose
1 set 7/16” through 1” H. D. Socket Set 
1 set 12 assorted Punches and Chisels 
1 Drop Light
These items bought separately elsewhere 

would cost over $800.00.
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1001 N . Main Phone 754-4988
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42 YEARS OF SAFE DRIVING -  Winters Post
master H. M. (Jiggs) Nichols, left, presented safe 
driving awards from the National Safety Council 
to local Postal Service employees last week. Receiv
ing the awards were, left to right, Martha Gehrels,

two years: George Lloyd, five years; 0. J. Murray, 
eight years; Donald Kruse, 10 years; and James Geh
rels, 17 years. Lloyd and Gehrels are city route car
riers, while Mrs. Gehrels, Murray and Kruse are 
rural route carriers.

H e A i t f i
The deepest kn o w n  cave is the  G o u ffre  Berger 
n e a r G r e n o b le ,  F ra n c e . I t 's  3 ,6 8 0  fe e t deep.

I Tuesday July 31 l
*
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Kodak paper. For a Good Look at the Times
of Your Life.
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Texas Department of Health 
Raymond T. Moore, M .D., Commissioner

While the threat of 
typhoid and cholera has 
almost been eliminated in 
drinking water, the Texas 
Department of Health 
must still deal with the 
danger of organic con
taminants, viruses and 
other disease-carrying 
organisms in the water 
you drink every day.

Safe water has been the 
responsibility  of the 
Department for 64 years. 
Regulation of public 
drinking water in Texas 
had its beginnings with a 
1915 statute requiring 
that water be “chemically 
tested  for any con
taminated infusion of 
sand, dirt or filth or 
dangerous bacteria or 
disease-causing germs.”
Since that time, drinking 
water quality has been 
regulated by subsequent 
statutes and rules and

regulations adopted by 
the Texas Department of

Health.
Congress passed the 

Safe Drinking Water Act 
in 1974, which, in effect, 
gives the st; tes and the 
Environmenial Protec
tion Agency the respon
sibility for the new 
minimum drinking water 
standards established by 
the EPA.

“The Act requires your 
w ater su pp lier to 
periodically sample and 
test the water pumped to 
your tap,” says Mark V. 
Lowry, Surveillance and 
Technical A ssistance 
Branch Chief of the Water 
Hygiene Division. ‘Tf 
tests reveal that the na
tional drinking water 
standards have been 
violated, then your sup
plier must take action to 
correct the situation.”

“ When violations of any 
maximum contaminant 
level occur, the supplier is 
required by the Safe 
Drinking Water Act to 
notify the user and to an
nounce the violation to 
the newspapers, radio and 
te lev is ion  s ta t io n s ,"  
Lowry added. “The sup
plier must also explain 
what is being done to cor
rect the situation.”

Lowry said it is impor
tant for water users not 
to panic if they receive or 
read a notice about their 
drinking water. “The an
nouncement will explain 
the problem and tell you

what precautions, if any, 
you should take. Most 
notices will not mean that 
your health is immediate
ly endangered. A large 
safety margin was built 
into most standards so 
that it won’t be harmful 
for people to drink water 
exceeding some of the 
maximum contaminant 
levels for short periods of 
time.”

The theory behind the 
public notification provi
sions is that an informed 
populace will support 
bond issues and rate in
creases necessary to 
make requ ired  im 
provements to deficient 
drinking water system 
facilities.

“But the majority of 
Texans have never seen 
any of the public notifica
tion required by the Safe 
Drinking Water Act,” 
Lowry remarked. “Those 
persons who have seen 
the notification too often 
do not understand either 
the meaning of the 
notification or the reason 
for it.”

Lowry said most non- 
compliance among Texas 
suppliers is the failure to 
submit bacteriological 
samples to the State 
Health D epartm ent. 
Failure of this type re
quires notification on the 
water bill only. “Repeated 
failure to submit samples 
indicates a lack of interest

in the water system by 
responsible officials,” said 
Lowry. "In such in
cidents, the u tility ’s 
customer should contact 
the utility and urge them 
to submit proper samples 
so that the safety of the 
water can be determin
ed.”

At present, more than 
10 million persons, or 
about 90 percent of the 
population of Texas, are 
served by the larger 
cities and water districts 
which meet the EPA stan
dards. The remaining 10 
percent of the population 
is served by water supply 
corporations, private com
panies, smaller cities and 
towns, and by single fami
ly wells.

Lowry said the EPA 
has set standards for 10 
chemicals, six pesticides, 
bacteria, radioactivity, 
and turbidity —or what 
m ost people call 
cloudiness. Most of these 
substances occur natural
ly in the environment and 
in the foods people eat. 
The national drinking 
water standards reflect 
the levels that can be 
safely consumed in water, 
taking into account the 
amounts of exposure from 
other sources.

There are two , sub
stances that pose an im
mediate threat whenever 
they are exceeded. These 
are bacteria and the a-

mount of nitrate found 
in the water.

Coliform bacteria are 
found in the waste pro
ducts of all warm-blooded 
mammals. Although Col
iform bacteria are not 
normally considered to be 
d i s e a s e - p r o d u c i n g  
organisms, their presence 
in drinking 'water in
dicates pollution or con
tamination o f recent 
origin. When Coliforms 
are p resen t, the 
organisms which cause 
w ater-borne diseases 
such as typhoid, cholera, 
infectious hepatitis, and 
dysentery may be present 
also.

Nitrate in drinking 
water above the national 
standard poses an im
m ediate th reat to 
children under three mon
ths of age. In some in
fants, excessive levels of 
nitrate have been known 
to react with the 
hemoglobin in the blood 
to produce an enemic con
dition commonly known 
as “blue baby.”

Low ry said the 
ultimate solution to water 
utility problems is respon
sib le  and inform ed 
customer participation. 
The records of all water 
utilities throughout the 
state, as well as the State 
Health D epartm ent’ s 
records, are open to the 
public, he said.
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PUT A LEASH 0N RABIES
VACCINATE A LL CATS AND DOGS

rK\BIKS 'PlxmbSKA
r R M llIS K A B IE S  RAmtS

'R b U h s T .M .i f S  R A B IU  
iR M t l lS  R \B 1 IS  R,\B IISRABIES, 
^ R \ B ll.S K A B IIS R \ B ir .S R \ B ltS  

lI.SR A B IES K A B IIS  RA 
j r S R M il l s  R IB IK S  . k\ RMlIkS RIBII.S RIBIkS  RIHIhS M B l Ì . ,  . 

l i s  R M il lS  R.MIIIS RABII.S BABIIS RABIbSI 
RVBII.S RMIII.S RVBIIS RABltS RABIES XABIEsI  

RABIIS RABII.S RABII.S RABIES RABIIS RABIES 
J A B I E S  RABIIS RABIES RABIES RABII.SRABIES

Texas is faced with a new outbreak of Rabies this year. Texas 
has an abundance of beautifui wiidllfe — but this wildiife is 
spreading Rabies to our pets at an aiarming rate. Protect your 
pet, yourseif, and your neighbor. Be sure your cat and dog has 
its yearly vaccination.
Rabies is up 100% in Texas in 1979. Stop the spread of rabies to humans and pets by 
having your pet vaccinated. Do it today — tomorrow could be too late. Consult your 
veterinarian about any illness or death of your pet. Protect your pet from contact with 
wildlife, if possible. Consult your physician or local health department in case of an 
animal bite to you or your family.

*

(A mesug« from th« Texas Veterinary Medical Association and the Texas Department of Health)

UJinn's
V A R I E T Y  S T O R E S

Back-to- 
School 

and Fall

SAVINGS
W ed., Ju ly  18-S a t., Ju ly  21 

FABRIC! FABRIC! FABRIC! — —
FALL REMNANT ASSORTMENT

Cotton and cotton blends, machine 
washable. 44" to 45" wide in flat folds. 
Reg. 99c yd.

SPECIAL 88<
BRUSHED SLEEPWEAR PRINTS

80 %  acetate, 20%  nylon (not for use 
in children's sleepwear). 52" to 54" 
wide in sleepwe^ patterns.

Reg.
$1.19 yd 
SPECIAL 9 9 «„

POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS
100%  polyester in solids and fancies, 
58" to 60" wide.

JUST 881
INTERLOCK PRINTS & 
COORDINATE SOLIDS

70 denier printed interlock coordinated 
with woven polyester gaberdine.

ONLY 2.98 YD.

PRINTED POLYESTER SHEERS
100%  polyester, 60" wide. Choose 
from this assortment of prints for Fall 
fashions. Reg. $1.98 yd.

* 1  7 7: ialH # M  W yd.SPECIAL

DISCO SATIN
Arnel/nylon blend in all the new disco 
colors. 54" wide.

JUST*1.77.

DRAPERY ASSORTMENT
Choose from a wide selection of solids 
and prints, foam back and plain back. 
45" to 54" wide. Reg. $1.19 yd.

SPECIAL 99< YD.

CALICO PRINTS
100%  cotton, 44" to 45" wide.

*1.49ONLY YD.

n

le e C in S )  C O U P O N ei 
SIMPLICITY PATTERNS
For a fashionable Fall at real sa" 
ings! McCall’s and B utte rick  pi 
terns also included vuhere available. 
Quantities limited, so hurry to get 
your choice of styles.

SPECIAL WITH COUPON

Limit two patterns per coupon, one cou- I 
pon per customer. Coupon good through U  
Sat., July 21, 1979.

8 V2 ”  DRESSMAKER SCISSORS
Quality stainless steel scissors fea
tu re  "com fort contoured ' g rip  fo r 
ease of use. Long 8Vz" blades are 
designed to cut all fabrics.
Reg. $2.98

SPECIAL» 1 . 9 9

STOCK UP NOW ON ALL YOUR FALL 
AND BACK-TO-SCHOOL SEWING NEEDS 

AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD WINN’S!

nilCES GOOD WHIIC 

QUANTITIES UST

VARIETY STORES

The REAL variety store.
£ : ____ i______________ 1_________

Wm a  s AOvsnisinf PwNcir
wmn • sttsmirts I* ptesM swt cwStonssrs St sN fimst Thst mctudss hpvfrsf *mp«e 
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C C C lA S S IF im  f lP S  sure to get r e s u l t
CLASSIFIED 
AD RATES

CASH
Minimum — $2.50, 1 time 20 

words; 8 cents per word for over 
20 words.

CHARGED
Minimum — $3.00 first inser

tion, $2.50 per insertion there
after. (8 cents per word over 20 
words.)

LEGAL PUBLIC NOTICES
Regular Classified Ad Rates 

will apply for all Legal Public 
Notices.

DEADLINE FOR ALL ADS
12:00 noon Tuesday week of 

publication.

Lost & Found Miscellaneous

FLOWERS
FLOWERS for all occasions. 

Orders wired anywhere, any 
time. Bonded FTD, Florafax 
florist. May me Little, Winters 
Flower Shop. Dial 754-4568. tfc

BLOSSOM Shop. Bonded 
FTD, Teleflora and Florafax 
florists. Mrs. Floyd Grant, Sr. 
Flowers for all occasions. Flow
ers wired anywhere. Phone 
754 5311. tfc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-100,000 BTU 

central heating unit. Good con
dition. See Jiggs Nichols at 
Post Office.______________ 19-ltp

FOR SALE —Purebred Blue 
Point Siamese kittens and mo
ther, $10. Will deliver to Win
ters. Call Janelle Gibbs, 396- 
4524 or 396^2145._________ 19-ltc

FOR SALE — Coppertone 
washer and dryer, $100. Call 
754-4357._________________19-2tc

FOR SALE-1977 Chevrolet 
Blazer, 4 WD, power and air. 
Lanny Bahlman. Day 754-4517. 
Night 754-4843.__________^

LOST—Small black and white 
long-haired female Shih-Tzu dog. 
No collar. 767-3635. 19-ltc

Help Wanted
WANTED

Truck and tractor mechanic. 
Lacy Truck & Tractor, Inc. 
Highway 67 West, Ballinger, 
Tex._____________________ 15-tfc

TRUCK MECHANICS. We
need Truck & Auto, Gas & Die
sel Mechanics. Only the best 
need apply. We furnish work
mans Comp, Paid Major Medi
cal Policy, Paid Vacations & we 
guarantee you $15,000 a year 
or more & we will help you move 
to Cross Plains. We are the 
Ford Car & Truck & Fontaine 
Trailer Dealers & International 
Truck Parts & Service. Johns
ton Truck & Supply Inc. 817- 
725^181 or Toll Free 1-800- 
792-2942._________________18-2tc

HELP W ANTED-Grocery 
clerk. Apply at Piggly Wiggly.

15-tfc
MECHANIC wanted, exper

ienced with tools. Apply in per- 
son. Bishop Boys Ford. 17-tfc

WANTED —Experienced oil 
Held dozer operator and ex
perienced oil field water truck 
driver. Bishop & Sons Dirt Con- 
trMDtors. Phone 754-4526. 13-tfc

Summer CleRrance 
Smle

Springer Fabrics
TIME to re-pot. We have a 

new shipment of Carl Pool Pot
ting Soil. Also Carl Pool Magic 
Grow plant food. Winters Flower 
Shop. Itfc

SEE Western Auto for a 
super fine tire balance on the 
new electronic NORTRON Ba
lancer! 4 for $16.88 for most cars 
and light trucks. 34-tfc

I WILL BUY
Your Silver Coins

and other coins and 
paper money. Highest 

prices paid or tare and 
choice items. 
FLOYD SIMS

7S4-4224 or 7S4-4SI3

Miscellaneous WANTED

1973
International

Travelall
4-Door, PS, PB, air 
power, rear window, 
tinted glass, auto
matic transmission. 
Factory Towing 
Package.

See Wes Hays 
At Western Auto

FOR RENT
MOBILE HOME lot for rent. 
Carport, storm cellar, garden 
spot. See at 300 N. Magnolia. 
754-4327, RiU Gray. 19-ltc

YATES TRAILER COURT. 
Park by the night, week, or 
all time. East Dale, close to 
Huffman House Cafeteria. Call 
754-4369. 6-tfc

ROUNDUP. 155.00 per gal.; 
MSMA, $8.76 per gal.; ^amitol, 
$14.00 per 20 lb.; Call us for all 
your chemical needs. Farmers 
Supply, 108 S. Melwood, 754- 
5373.____________________ 18-2tc

SEE Western Auto for a 
super fine tire balance on the 
new electronic NORTRON Bal
ancer! 4 for $16.88 for most 
cars and light trucks.______34-tfc

INSULATION
Lower utility bills this summer 
with non-combustible solar- 
therm insulation. Central Texas 
Insulation, Coleman, Texas. 
Phone 625-2332 or nights 625- 

. 5414. . .____________ 14-tfc
COMPLETE backhoe service. 

Approved septic systems install- 
ed. K. W. Cook, 754-4719. 37-tfc

PIANO tuning and repair. 25 
years experience. All work gua
ranteed. Ben G. Arnold, Robert 
Lee, Texas. Phone 453-2361. Call 
day or night._______________6-tfc

ALL kinds of dirt work. ROY 
CALCOTE & SONS DIRT 
WORK. Dozer, backhoe, loader 
and dump trucks. Have yard dirt 
in stock for quick delivery. Call 
767-3241 or if no answer 754- 
4995.______________________9 ^

ACE MINI SELF Storage. 
Store it yourself and save. 
Household goods, boats, inven
tory, cars, campers. 754-5479.

19-ltc

WANTED —Scrap iron, cab 
les, metals. Ballinger Salvage 
Company._________________ tfc

Exterminator
TERMITES 7? ROACHES 7? 

WOOD ANTS 77
Free estimate without obliga
tion. All work guaranteed. ABC 
Pest Control. For information 
call Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber 
Co., at 754-5318 or call Abilene 
915-677-3921 collect._______8-tfc

WESLEY’S Spraying Service. 
Home pest control a specialty. 
Licensed by State of Texas. 
Wesley Vogler, 754-5352. 30-tfc

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS
Real Estate

Excellent 3/2/2 ir landing neighborhood. 
Plenty of room, ^  l̂y backyard.

SPACIOUS and EXCITING describe this 3 
bedroom, 2 bath —corner lot. Must see to be
lieve. Reasonably priced.

REDUCED —Roomy 2 bedroom, 1 bath —good 
location for home or office.

ASSUMPTION on 2/1 with den & covered 
patio on quiet street. Come and look.

Lovely 3/1 fresh; SOLD d — lots of cabinets.

Mobile home with central air/heat. 2/1 with 
refrigerator and stove. Walking distance to 
stores. Priced right.

Country living with this 3 bedroom home with 
20 acres. Won’t last long—

Just Remodeled —3 bedroom, 1 bath —well 
with pump — good garden spot.

Good Neighborhood —2 bedroom, 1 bath, fan
tastic den w/fireplace. Lovely backyard with 
lots of trees & workshop/storage. Priced to 
sell.

Near the school —re^^orated interior—new 
carpet—lots of r«

COMMERCIAL Property—corner lot—large 
private office —lots of room.

WE HAVE OTHERS

STRICKLAND
REAL ESTATE

15t North Main Wlnfors, Toxos

Garage Sale
GARAGE SALE —Clothes, 

curtains and miscellaneous 
items. Friday and Saturday, 
July 20-21, 9 a.m.-6 p.m., 206 
Park Lane.______________ 19-ltc

GARAGE S A L E -20 2  N. 
Church, Friday, 8 a.m.- 6 p.m. 
Saturday, 8 a.m. -12 noon. 19-ltp 

ESTATE SALE-Furniture, 
small appliances, yard tools, odds 
and ends, some antiques. Sat
urday only, July 21, 8 a.m. til. 503
Tinkle St._______________ 19-ltp

GARAGE SALEIn rear of 
Springer Fabrics. Hardware, 
fishing equipment, clothes. All 
bargains. Varsity Cheerleaders. 
Everyday all summer. 15-ltnc

drive

Tras omc* or Trame safety

n o m s io M A i
o m E c r o R T

JN0.W.N0MHAN
A1T0«NEY-AT-LAW  

Winters, Texas

Marvin L  Jonas
Income Tax & 

Bookkeeping Service 
105 W. Dale - 754-5393 

Winters, Texas

Dr. C. R. B a lt  
CHMOPRAaOR

407. N. Rogera, 754-5464 
Hoars 9-5:30 

Wed. By Appointment

JhnNntlor
RIALESTAn
APPRAISALS

Hatler Insurance Agency 
liO 8. Main Winters, Texas

Crews

Plan ahead, after all it 
wasn't raining when Noah 
built the Ark.

Talked to Allan Bishop 
just now, he didn’t have 
any news but he had 
heard it thunder.

Mrs. Boyd Grissom, 
Mrs. John Sims, Joe Riley 
and Melinda were in 
Abilene Saturday and 
they went by to see the 
Von Byrd family, then to 
pick up Kris who spent 
several days in the Mel 
Swoyer home.

Mrs. Ella Phipps is 
staying out here with the 
McBeth’s, but at this time 
she is visiting her sister 
Mrs. H. K. O’Neal in Ball
inger.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
McBeth attended the 
Phipps reunion in Glen 
Rose Saturday. About 40 
attended from Mississip
pi, New Mexico, Texas 
and Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Brevard were in Abilene 
Friday on business to 
pickup her glasses.

Sunday visitors in the 
Chester McBeth home 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Tounget of Lubbock and 
their grandson Jake of 
Omaha, Neb., Mrs. Lyn
don McBeth of Monahans, 
Dennis M cBeth o f 
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hill were in Sweetwater 
Friday and saw the 
Ronald Hills. On Saturday 
night Mrs. Hill fixed bir
thday supper for Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Hill who live in 
Drasco. *

Mrs. Alta Hale, Mrs. 
Lemma Fuller of Coleman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
S tokes w ere in 
Brownwood Saturday 
night and attended a 
musical Sunday morning. 
Mrs. Hale drank coffee 
with Mrs. Lucile Edens in 
Talpa.

We wish Mrs. Calvin 
Hoppe a speedy recovery 
after surgery on Wednes
day in Hendrick Hospital 
in Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. 
Noble Faubion, Mrs. 
Wilmer and Mrs. Marvin 
Gerhart were up to see 
her.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Villers of San Angelo 
were out to see me Sun
day. We raided the corn 
patch and worked corn.

W INTERS  
SHEET M ET A L  & P LU M B IN G  

WORKS
Plumbing, Heating 

& Cooling 
m  W. Dal«

PhoM 7S4-4343

contest.
Superior
Muffler

L l f e t h n e
G u a r a n t e e
(FULL LIFETIME WARRANTY)

on the muffler, 
tailpipe, 

exhaust pipe 
and labor!

(for a» long as you 
own your 

Americcm cor)
CUSTOM nfEKMOHK 

DUAL CONVERSIONS • HEAOEIB 
OVC* 1M tULEM IE METE MEEICA

Johnny's Shel
301 SoMth Main 

Winters, Tex.
Phone: 915-754-4040 

Clone A t
1 p.m. on Sntnrdnjr

Mr. and Mrs. Marth of 
Roscoe came Friday to 
see Mrs. Amber Fuller 
and brought her some 
quilts to be quilted.

V is itin g  with the 
Wilbert Allcorns were 
Jean Stockburger of 
Salem, N.C., Allie Giles of 
Brownwood, Jona Mathis 
o f A b ilen e . Donald 
A llcorn  w ent to 
Stillwater, Okla., with the 
R obert P errys from  
Bronte over the weekend 
to attend a wedding.

Mrs. Corra Petrie at
tended 2 teas honoring 
Dona Sazma, one on Mon
day night, the other Sun
day afternoon. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. M. Batts Sr. of 
Ballinger and Ben Ham- 
bright of Norton were out 
to see Mrs. Corra Petrie.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. 
Alexander and son Blue of 
Lubbock spent 2 or 3 days 
with the Norval Alex
anders this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Baker of Houston came 
late Friday and will 
return home Tuesday 
afternoon. After visiting 
her folks the Sam Fau- 
bions and other relatives, 
heard Ken had his birth
day while here.

Like to congratulate 
Jana Brown being elected 
Farm Bureau Queen last 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Effie Dietz com
pany was Dr. and Mrs. 
G eral D ietz and 
Stephanie of Dallas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gaston Ernst, 
Adrianna and Elissa of 
San Antonio, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ricky Hambright of 
Fort Worth, Clarence 
Hambright, Clay Bailey of 
Wingate, Donald and Don
na Hambright of Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Brewer of Abilene were 
down Saturday to see the 
Burley Campbells.

Melinda and Kris Sims 
accompanied Mrs. George 
Davis and Mrs. Floyd 
Sims to the Texas 
Pageant at Palo Duro Ca
nyon State Park over the 
weekend.

The W esley
McGallian’s and Junior 
returned home Saturday 
after spending about a 
week with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Therin 
Osborne attended the

WINTERS
FUNERAL

HOME
InBurance and Markers

24-Hour Service 
754-4529

g PHILCO 
TELEVISIONS 
RSnREOS

Authorized Sales 
And Service

JEK a EC n O N IO
We Service All Makes 

Pickup & Delivery
Je u S T O M K E  C A E C  I 

. .  . r v C E V W H E E E  |

ifiBtiKmiMia' ~754-4770 710 N. Main

Blackwell

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lee 
had as their visitor Sun
day afternoon, his sister, 
Carrie Lee of Drasco.

Mrs. W. 0 . (Mary) 
Tucker came to her home 
in Blackwell the first part 
of last week for a few 
days. Her son Earl and his 
wife of Amarillo and 
another son and his fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Tucker and children of 
Midland, stayed with 
their mother and also 
visited their father W. O.

Hambright reunion in the 
W inters Com m unity 
Center Sunday with 40 
some odd present. All 
were present except Mar
vin Hambright of Ball
inger.

Hospital news —Mrs. 0. 
Z. Foreman, Abilene; Mrs. 
M attie M cC utchen, 
Bronte, are still patients. 
Mrs. Linda Ford, Mrs. 
Mable Matthews, North 
Runnels Hospital, Mrs. 
Calvin Hoppe, Hendrick 
Hospital were dismissed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Kraatz and family spent 
Sunday with the Robert 
Kraatz’s. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lucas Wood of Winters 
and Robert Kraatz Jr. of 
Dallas also were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble 
Faubion met Mrs. Aman- 
tina Faubion and 
daughters at the Abilene 
airport Sunday afternoon. 
They reported a wonder
ful trip and visited with 
all their relatives. Sherri 
Gerhart spent Sunday 
night with the, Faubion 
girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Michalewicz, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Jacob, Brenda 
Jacob attended the wed
ding o f D oroth y  
Michalewicz and Sidney 
Saas in San Angelo Satur
day. The Joe 
Busenlehner’s had the 
Jacobs over for ice cream.

MROER
HUT

201 East Hwy. 53 
Open

7 Days A Week 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
6 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Phone 754-4181

COSMETICS I

FOR COMPLIMENTARY 
FACIALS and 

MARY KAY CO SM ETIC  
CallPf6 lAtMfn

754-4135
1121 W#$t Porsonog«

ABSTRACTS
of TITLE to

ALL LANDS AND LOTS 
In Runnalt County

J. W. PURIFOT
ABSTRACTOR

Berme Puriloy, Mgr 
701 Hutchings 
Dial 365-3572

SEE US FOR:
^Preparation of Quarterly, State & 

Fed! “  
sines 
Needs

leral Reports
^Business & Farm Bookkeeping

^Individual, Farm, Partnership, Sole 
Proprietor Tax Returns

Marvin L. Jones 
Income Tax & Bookkeeping 

Service
105 West Dale 
Winters, Texas 

754-5393
{Located in Offices with Jno. W. Norman)

(Bill) Tucker everyday 
while they were here, 
who is still a patient in 
the R ollin gs P lains 
Memorial Hospital in 
Sweetwater. Mrs. Tucker 
was taken to the Roscoe 
Nursing Home last Satur
day.

Mrs. Vivian Taylor was 
taken by ambulance to 
the R o llin g  P lains 
Memorial Hospital last 
Friday, where she is still 
a patient.

A. 0. White is a patient 
in the Veterans Hospital 
in Big Spring, last week 
after he suffered a stroke 
and is reported to be 
about the same yet.

Mrs. Flora Sanderson 
and Savannah Thompson 
attended the Senior 
Citizen Day last Thursday 
at the Bronte Comnfunity 
Center. They reported 55 
in attendance, the largest 
crowd in some time. Two 
nurses from San Angelo 
came up and fave free 
blood pressure checks to 
all.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Jeff- 
coat of Oak Creek Lake, 
their grandson, Scott and 
granddaughter, Stacey 
spent July 4th and the 
holiday weekend in Lub
bock with their daughter 
and her family and Stacy 
remained at home with 
her parents. Scott is spen
ding the summer with his 
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Chew had as their visitors 
over the weekend, their 
daughter and her family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Belfield 
and children Gene, Shelia, 
and Shawna of Amarillo.

The United Methodist 
Women of the Blackwell 
United Methodist Church 
met Monday afternoon, 
July 9, in the Oak Creek

Lake home of Mrs. John 
E nglish  w ith nine 
members and one visitor 
attending, with Mrs. 
English as hostess.

Mrs. Cecil Smith, vice 
president, presided in the 
absence of the president, 
Mrs. Abe Lanier, who was 
unable to attend, due to il
lness.

Mrs. Smith called the 
meeting to order with 
p ra y er , v o ic in g  the 
prayer herself.

A short business ses
sion was held when Mrs. 
Josie Hipp, secretary, 
gave the readings of the 
last meeting and they 
stood approved as read.

Mrs. John McRorey, 
trea su rer , gave her 
report.

A motion was made by 
Mrs. Terry Barrett and 
was seconded by Mrs. 
John McRorey to honor 
the two new babies of the 
church with special baby 
memberships. The babies 
were Judith Lynn Taylor, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vance Taylor and Amber 
Mulanex, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Mulanex of 
Oak Creek Lake.

Plans were also discuss
ed of the Vacation Bible 
School which was to be 
Monday July 16 thru Fri
day July 20 and a commit
tee of 3 ladies were ap
pointed to serve the 
children refreshments 
each m orning at 10 
o’clock.

Mrs. Barrett gave the 
program entitled “Mak
ing Decisions.’’ Closing 
prayer was voiced by 
Mrs. R. Q. Spence.

R e fresh m en ts  of 
chicken salad sandwiches, 
potato chips, nuts, mints 
and lemonade was served 
by the hostess to Mates. 
Smith, Hipp, McRorey, 
Barrett, Gene Cole, R. Q. 
Spence, Fannie Mae 
Wilson, Savannah Thomp
son and the visitor. Shelly 
Spence, Mrs. Spence’s 
granddaughter.

Business Services
R C A  T V M ansell Bros.
Anthorixed Dealer Ballinger-Winters

WE SERVICE 
ALL MAKES “Your Authorized 

John Deere Dealer”

SALES A SERVICE

BARNES
RADIO -fV

Ballinger 365-3011 
Winters 754-4027
Parts A  Service 

Complete Shop Facilities
7544223 135 N. Main HWY. 53 WEST

Swetchsee
BectricCe.

Winters, Texas
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

AppUnnees 
FRIEDRICH 

Air Conditioners 
GIBSON 

AppUnnees 
139 West Dale 

Ph. 754-5115 • Box 307

PRESLEY 
OH, CO.

Exxon Distributors 
All Major Brands of Oil 

DeUvery For 
Gasoline & Diesel Fuel 

Phone 754-4218 
1015 N. Main 

Ronald Presley 
Joe Pritchard

OR YOUR

IJa. S

ROTECTION
A G A IN S T  THE LOSS O F ...
your home from fire, flood 
win^d or accidents to others! 
Make sure you are not under- 
insured on today's market. Call 
us today for free appraisal

BEDFORD
IM S IIR A N C I A G C N C Y
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QUANTITY 
RIGHTS 

RESERViD

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
SHURFINE PEACH

PRESERVES
DIXIE WHITE PAPER

PIATES
17-oz. DEL MONTE SWEET

PEAS

Piggly W iggly's Values 
Make a Dig Splash

r Savings

DOUBLESAH  
GREEN STAMPS 

EVERY WEDNESDAY
t

18-oz.

1 0 0 ^ .

CANS
5-oz. LIBBYS

SAUSAGE 2 CANS

aoRox

BLEACH

49-oz.
BOX

TIDE
HEINZ ASSORTED

RELISH
9J5-O Z.

49^

CHICKEN OF SEA

TUNA
6 1/2-oz.

KRAFT ASSORTED

DRESSING
59«8-oz. BOHLE

15.5-oz. DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE
» .B y

16-OZ. VAN CAMP

Pork & Beans
87«a N S

UPTON'S INSTANT

TEA
3-OZ.

99

SHURFRESN

SHERBET
HALF GALLON

CHARMIN TOILET

TISSUE Channiii

4ROUPKG.
HUNTS

CATSUP 32-oz.
8-oz. HUNTS TOMATO

SAUCE 4 CANS
200 COUNT

KLEENEX BOX
POST

TOASTIES 18-OZ.
WYROBY DILL

PICKLES
LUCKY LEAF APPLE

SAUCE
32-OZ. JAR

50-oz. $ 1 .0 9
GANDY'S

CO HAGE

ggo Lighters
SLAB BACON lb.

24-oz.
Rtg.or SBai-Tilni Each

HEAVY BEEF

ICEBERG

LETTUCE 3
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES
HEADS

lb.

CHUCK«

REAL RIPE

TOMATOES
FREDERICKSBURG

PEACHES

MARKET SLICED

Bologna

ROAST
.* 1 .4 9

SHURFRESH

FRANKS
99«12-oz. Pkg

SHURFRESH ASSORTED

lUNCH MEAT
6-.̂  63*

HM VYBEEF 
SEVEN

STEAK *1
* • 4 A-AA.iuA.a.j.a.t I I  «

double S&H green stamps every WEDNESDAY

• I
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Tischler Named New 
Assistant At TSU

JERRY TISCHLER
Jerry Tischler, a 1973 

graduate of Tarleton 
State University, and a 
graduate of Winters High 
School, has been named 
the new assistant coach in 
football for the TSU Tex-

Prices
Sloshed

Again!
All

Summer Items 
hove been

moriced down 
o go in ... 

Most things

price
or

Less
at

[aid̂ fs

ans this coming fall. 
Tischler joins seven year 
veterans Ronnie Giles and 
Joe Gillespie and second 
year man David Grume, a 
gp*aduate assistant last 
year, as assistants to 
seven year head coach 
Buddy Fornes.

T isch ler  goes to 
Tarleton after a five year 
stint as varsity assistant 
at Friendship High School 
in Wolfforth. While at 
Wolfforth he coached the 
d e fen sive  ends and 
receivers.

Tischler’s hometown is 
W in ters , the same 
hometown as head coach 
Buddy Fornes. While at 
Winters High School he 
played four years of foot
ball and track, lettering 
two times in football and 
once in track. In football 
he played both right end 
and defensive end.

After graduating from 
Winters High School, he 
attended Tarleton and 
pursued a physical educa
tion major. It was Coach 
Fornes who convinced 
Tischler to go out for foot
ball in his senior year at 
TSU because the Texans 
w ere hurting for 
receivers. Tischler took 
the coach’s advise and 
wound up playing slot end 
for the Texans in 1972, his 
senior year.

Tischler’s decision to go 
back to Tarleton was 
again influenced by Coach
Fornes and the opportuni
ty to coach football on the 
college level. Tischler will 
be the receivers coach 
and will also be assisting 
as the quarterback coach.

Tischler is single and

Cheerleaders 
Attended 
Camp

The W inters High 
School ch eer lea d ers  
recen tly  atten ded  
cheerleading camp at 
Schriener Institute in 
Kerrville.

The girls’ performance 
was evaluated each night 
along with girls from 44 
other schools. The WHS 
cheerleaders brought 
back four superior and 
two excellent ribbons; a 
Super Star Squad ribbon; 
and the coveted Spirit 
Stick.

Attending the camp 
were Pennye Springer, 
Carla Dean, Jeannie 
Walker, Tammy Gibbs, 
SiLes Fisher and Kayiene 
McGuffin.

Hours Listed 
For Driver 
Licenses

A DPS trooper will be 
at the Winters City Hall 
on the first Thursday of 
each month to give exams 
for driver licenses.

On Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday of each 
week, the trooper will be 
in the courthouse annex 
in Ballinger, from 1 to 5 
p.m., and from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. on Thursday. The 
Ballinger office will be 
closed on Fridays.

will reside at Crockett 
Hall where he will have 
additional responsibilities 
as dormitory supervisor.

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Tischler of 
Winters.

Overtime Necessary To 
Determine Golf Winners

We Hove Large Supply 
EXXON

BALER 
TWINE

For Use On Large Round Boles

|Very Good Price!
PRESLEY OIL CO.

1015 N. Main Winters, Texas
1« - 2tc

I  i-

NATIONAL
SALE

on

1979
CAPRICE
IM P A U

Check our prices on these 
gas sovers.

Why Not Ride In Comfort?

ROBINSON
CNfvitour CO.

In “sudden death’’ over
time in the Guys & Dolls 
golf tournament Sunday 
at the Winters Country 
Club, John and Joanie 
McAdoo won over Vern 
Skarke and Mary L. 
Bauer on the first hole, to 
take the championship 
flight. Third place was 
won by George Brown 
and Sac Sprinkle.

Wilson and June Marks 
won the top honors in the 
first flight, with Barry 
and Bunny Sullivan se
cond, and Virgil Peugh

and Beth Whitlow third.
Second flight honors 

went to Leonard Smith 
and Mary McCreight. Jim 
and Mary Morrow won se
cond and Randy Springer 
and Barbara Reese, third.

The next best ball tour
nament will be Aug. 28, 
with 18 holes of play. Sup
per will be served to all 
golfers and their wives or 
husbands after play. Ad
ditional information will 
be announced at a later 
date.

H e ju tn
Texas Department of Health
Raym ond T . Moore, M.D., Commissioner

When you crank up lawnmowers, however, is 
your power lawnmower, attempting to release the 
your thoughts may be reel when it is jammed by 
just on the job ahead and a twig or other object 
the beauty of a well-kept without first shutting off 
yard. the engine.”

But you should be Since reel lawn mowers 
thinking safety, say ex- cannot cut tall grass effi- 
perts at the Texas c ie n tly , m ost home 
Department of Health, owners prefer rotary 
Often, it’s the little things mowers. Almost 90 per- 
which can cause tragedy, cent of all power lawn 
Consider these accidents, mowers manufactured

*A 27-year-old man in each year are rotary 
cutting grass around mowers. Their blades can 
pecan trees, when a nut reach speeds of 200 miles 
ricochets off the blade per hour and can hurl ob- 
and strikes his three-year- jects 50 feet or more, 
old daughter who is blind- unless the mowers are

Church
Volleyball

League
Winner of the Church 

Volleyball League will be 
determined by champion
ship games Sunday. The 
first game will pit the 
Lutheran team and the 
Church of Christ. Winner 
of that game will play 
Catholic I for the year’s 
championship.

Trophies will be award
ed to the outstanding 
teams.

An all-star game Sun
day night will be played, 
with each team to select 
two players.

Children 
Invited To 
Reading Hour

All children from 3 to 6 
are invited to attend the 
reading hour at the 
Winters Public Library 
each Wednesday from 3 
to 4 p.m.

The reading hour is 
sponsored by the library 
and the Junior Culture 
Club.

built 700 yean ago

M r . L o D e l O o v i a ,
Mtanogaref

The North Runnels 
Water Supply Corp.,

Plans fo te rm i^  kb sarvket 
bi the near fatare.
AppIcaliMW lor Ifeb |*h «• wako«*. 

Apficalio« bM tt oro ovoMlo 
it

Tka Corporation Office 
127 Norik Main St. 
Wkitort,Toxat

"If you tall 
don't have 
anything."

the truth, you 
to remamber 

Mark Twain

WINTiRS, nXAS

ed in the left eye.
•A 25-year-old man is 

using a riding mower on a 
steep backyard terrance 
when it rolls over on him. 
One leg has to be am
putated.

•A 29-year-old mother 
is mowing with a garden 
tractor when she backs 
over her small son who is 
followipg the machine. 
His foot is eruehed.

These accidents follow 
patterns which happen 
time after time, says 
Harold R. Ray, Director of 
the Product Safety Divi
sion of the Texas Depart
ment of Health. These 
patterns are:

1. Contact with the 
rotating blade. This often 
happens when the victim 
is clearing the discharge 
chute, adjusting the 
machine* without turning 
it off and waiting for the 
blade to stop, or when the 
machine hits a rock and 
the victim’s foot slips 
under the housing.

2. Propelled objects — 
wire, rocks and twigs can 
be shot out either through 
the discharge chute or 
from under the housing. 
Many victims in these 
cases are bystanders.

3. Overturning—riding 
mowers used on steep 
slopes are involved in this 
type of accident most 
often.

4. Mower running over 
the victim. This often hap
pens when a riding mower 
or garden tractor is being 
driven in reverse. Push 
mowers are dangerous 
when the operator pulls 
the mower backward over 
the foot, or slips going 
uphill, a llow ing the 
mower to roll backward.

More than 50,000 adults 
and children are treated 
each year in hospital 
emergency rooms for in
juries associated with 
power lawn mowers, says 
the US Consumer Pro
duct Safety Commission. 
“These are the more 
serious injuries requiring 
medical treatment,” says 
Ray. “There is no clear 
picture on the number of 
painful, minor injuries 
treated at home.”

“ Cuts, bruises and 
puncture wounds are 
typical of the injuries 
which the machines can 
inflict,” he added. “The 
gasoline used to power 
these mowers causes fires 
which have killed people 
and burned down the 
homes of others.”

Ray says that reel lawn 
mowers are safer than 
rotary lawn mowers 
primarily because, their 
blades move more slowly 
than those of rotary 
mowers. “ A common acci
dent pattern with reel

equipped with chute 
d e fle c to rs . “ If your 
mower has a deflector, 
don’t take it off,” Ray ad
vises.

How about that 
gasoline used to power 
your mower? It can be a 
time bomb just waiting to 
explode or catch fire.

“Don’t store gasoline in 
a glass container,” says 
Ray, “and keep gasoline 
out of the storage room in 
which a water heater is 
located. Gasoline fumes

can be as explosive as a 
stick of dynamite.”

Gasoline should be kept 
in a well-ventilated area 
well away from the living 
quarters and in tightly- 
capped safety cans. Don’t 
refuel a mower while it is 
running or while the 
engine is hot. Never 
refuel a mower jndoors 
because the 'unseen  
vapors may be ignited by 
a spark.

“ N ever start your 
motor or work on it with 
the motor running in an 
enclosed area where the 
carbon monoxide can col
lect,” Ray advises.

Happy
Birthday

Verna
Lois

m -S'Mi
C O N S O L ID A T E D  R E P O R T  O F C O N D IT IO N

(Including Domestic Subsidiaries)

LEGAL TITLE OF BANK

The Security State B ank
CITY

Wingate
STATE BANK NO.

1876

COUNTY

Runnels
FEDERAL RESERVE DISTRICT NO.

11

STATE

Texas

ZIP CODE

79566
CLOSE OF BUSINESS DATE

June 30, 1979
A S S E T S

1. Cash and due from depository institutions....................................................
2. U.S. Treasury s e c u r it ie s .................................................................................
3. Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies and corporations .
4. Obligations of States and political subdivisions In the United States
5. All other s e c u r i t ie s .......................................................................................
6. Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell
7. a. Loans, Total (excluding unearned In c o m e )...............................................

b. Less; allowance for possible loan l o s s e s ...............................................
c. Loans, Net

8. Lease financing receivables
9. Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank premises

10. Real estate owned other than bank premises
11. All other assets
12. TOTAL A S S E T S  (sum of Items 1 thru 11)
LIA BILITIES
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations . . . .
14. Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations)
15. Deposits of United States Governm ent................................................................
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions in the United States . . . .
17. All other d e p o sits ...................................................................................................
18. Certified and officers' c h e c k s ............................................................................
19. Total Deposits (sum of items 13 thru 1 8 ) ....................................................

a. Total demand deposits . ..................................................................................
b. Total time and savings d e p o s i t s ................................................................

20. Federal funds purchased and sacurities sold under agreements to repurchase . . . .
21. Interest-bearing demand notes (note balances) Issued to the U.S. Treasury and

other liabilities for borrowed m o n e y ........................................................................................
22. Mortgage indebtedness and liability for capitalized le a s e s ...............................................
23. All other liabilities . .....................................................................................................................
24. TO TAL LIA BILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures) (sum of items 19 thru
25. Subordinated notes and d e b e n t u r e s .......................................................................................

None

28

Thou.

H E180
1ÛÛ.
22.

TBÜÖ"

None
T5"

None

None

.512.

23)

EQUITY CAPITAL
26. Preferred s t o c k .............................................. a. No. shares outstanding
27. Common S t o c k .............................................. a. No. shares authorized

b. No. shares outstanding
28. S u r p lu s ..............................................................................................................
29. Undivided profits and reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves
30. TO TAL EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 26 thru 2 9 ) ...................................
31. TOTAL LIA BILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 24, 25 and 30) .
MEMORANDA ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

1. Amounts outstanding as of report date
a. Standby letters of credit, t o t a l ...............................................................
b. Time certificates of deposit In denominations of $100,000 or more . .
c. Other time deposits in amounts of $100,000 or m o re .............................

2. Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending with report date
a. Total deposits (corresponds to item 19 a b o v e ) ...................................

Nuns
T70ÖÖ
1,000

(par value) 

(par value)

None

NâûS
Ugno
None

LOO
02 .
W.

None

26
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N A M E  A N D  T IT L E  O f  O fF IC E It(S )  A U T H O ftU E O  T O  S IGN  R E fO ftT

'7firn ’jT ’n r r p - .,ar m  cr

AREA CODE/TELEPHONE NO.

915 7^3-6550
d a t e  s ig n e d

cujy 1979
Wa, the under,(oo«t director., ,n . correctne., of this Report of
Condition (including the supporting schedules) and ^
been examined by us and to the best of our knowledge a n rb !lie Î h«'‘hÜ!n 

conformance true end rorrect.

Statt of Texas
C.

(MAKE MAW 
NOTASV'S SEAL)

Sworn to and subscribed before me this..... ...................
and 1 hereby certify that I  am not mu ofji^-cr or director of ii 
My commission expires........ ..............................

County of
..........day of

or of ihu bank '
. 19 S ir.!

bfotary rubile
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peanut is not a nut but a member of the pea family.

Elderly Or Disabled 
Residential Homestead 

Exemptions
The Winters Independent School District 

announces that all persons who are 65 or older 
or under a disability for purposes of payment 
of disability benefits under Federal Old-Age,

I Survivors, and Disability Insurance are en
titled to an additional exemption of $10,000 
from the market value of their residence home
steads for the purpose of school taxes.

To qualify for this exemption, an application 
must be filed with the school district tax office 
by July 20, 1979. Application forms are avail
able at the school tax office located at 603 
North Heights Street, Winters, Texas. 17-3tc

15%
l«ss

8%
less
Recommended
temperature
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8%
more

16%
more

23%
more

32%
more

4 1%
more

50%
more

59%
more

O ’Connor’s Column

COUPLE WILL M ABBV

[iss Hunter and Mr, 
leLaCruz Ŵ ill Wed
Ir. and Mrs. Lester L. Hunter announce the 

fagement and approaching marriage of their 
ighter, Martha Fern, to Mr. Alexander 
^aCruz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jose S. DeLaCruz of 
iters.
"he wedding will be in the Calvary Baptist 

lurch, Vernon, Sept. 1, at 7:30 p.m.

Solve Pnckered Seam, 
Skipped Stitch Problems

Solve common sewing 
problem s such as 
puckered seams or skip
ped stitches with minor 
machine adjustments.

Or, simply check for 
correct threading and 
needle size or condition, 
advises Mrs. O’Connor.

Packered Seams — 
Puckered seams may re
sult from too tight thread 
ten sion , a dam aged 
needle, too heavy pres
sure on the presser foot, 
improper threading, or 
too heavy thread for fab
ric.

Skipped Stitches —
Skipped stitches may oc
cur from a damaged 
needle, needle inserted 
incorrectly, or the wrong 
type needle for the fabric. 
Other causes include in
correct presser foot 
p ressu re , in correct  
threading or too heavy 
thread for needle and 
fabric.

Avoid these problems 
by checking several items 
first, the agent recom
mends.

Threading — B efore  
sewing, be sure the 
machine is threaded cor
rectly-both  the machine 
head and the bobbin. 
Also, make sure the 
thread is not crossed and 
flows easily through ten
sion discs.

Needle —Check the con
dition and size of the nee
dle. Coordinate size with 
weight of fabric. Use a 
size 9 (65) needle for very 
fine, delicate fabrics, a 
size 11 (75) ifor
lightweight, a size 14 (90) 
for medium weight, a size 
16 (100) for medium 
heavy, and a size 18 (110) 
for heavy fabrics.

In general. Use sharps 
for woven fabrics and 
ballpoints for knits. Or, 
use a un iversa l 
needle —the co rre ct  
size —for either. For 
leather or vinyl, use a 
wedge needle. Be sure the 
needle is smooth —free of 
burrs —and is not bent. 
Change needles
often —synthetic fabrics 
dull needles quickly. Coor-
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dina te thread size with 
fabric weight. Use thread 
designed for light weight 
fabrics (size 80-150), 
regular size (40-60) for 
medium and medium 
heavy fabrics, and heavy 
duty (size 20-40) for heavy 
fabrics. Also, use the 
same type thread in the 
bobbin used in the needle.

Tension —Check thread 
tension by stitch in g  
through a double layer 
sample of the fashion 
fabric. For balanced ten
sion and a smooth seam, 
the thread should lock 
between the layers of the 
fabric. If the stitch locks 
on the top side, loosen the 
top tension. If the stitch 
locks on the botton side, 
increase the top tension.

Bobbin—If the seam 
still puckers, the bobbin 
tension may be too tight. 
To correct, loosen the 
bobbin tension and adjust 
the top tension according-
ly-

Pressure Foot —Dif
ferent fabrics require dif
feren t am ounts of 
pressure on the presser 
foot. In general, soft, 
sheer fabrics require light 
pressure while heavy, 
dense fabrics require 
heavy pressure. Other 
fabrics fall in between. If 
your machine does not 
have se lf-a d ju stin g  
pressure, adjust the 
pressure dial or screw un
til you have a smooth 
seam with even stitches. 
To increase either tension 
or pressure, turn the dial 
or screw clockwise or to a 
greater num ber. To 
decrease, turn counter 
clockwise or to a smaller 
number. Do not be afraid 
to adjust the tension and 
pressure. The dials or 
screws were put on the 
machine specifically for 
that purpose.

They may need read
justing each time you 
change fabric type or 
weight.

Potatoes for Menu 
Boosters

Potatoes offer menu 
planners the kind of 
“ cooking magic” that 
makes mealtime fare tas
ty, delicious and different. 
Potatoes take their place 
as a staple food-standard 
fare to be included in all 
menus in the traditional 
boiled, mashed or baked 
style. But world-wide, the 
potato is viewed as a 
“miracle spud” to be used 
in “spicing-up” a meal.

According to the U.S. 
D epartm ent o f
Agricultural marketing 
specialists, potatoes are 
in heavy supply 
throughout June. So, try 
these tasty tater menu 
boosters.

Fried Sweet-Sour 
Potatoes

4 slices bacon 
2Vt to 3 cups diced raw 

potatoes
V« cup finely chopped 

onion
% tsp. salt 
Vi cup water 
V4 cup vinegar 
1 tbsp. sugar 
Cook bacon in a fry pan 

until crisp. Remove from 
pan and chop. Using 2 
tbsp. of the bacon fat, 
cook p ota toes  over 
medium heat, without tur
ning, for 15 to 20 minutes 
or until they are brown on 
the bottom. Turn the 
potatoes with a wide 
spatula. Add onion and 
cook for 5 minutes more. 
Add sugar, salt and 
water. Cover and simmer 
for 15 minutes or until 
potatoes are tender. 
Remove from heat and 
pour v in egar over 
potatoes. Cover and let 
stand for 15 minutes. Add 
chopped bacon and 
reheat. Serves 4 or 5.

Potato Strips
With Cheese 

3 cups raw potato strips 
: (cut as for French fries)

1 tsp. salt
Vi cup thinly cut pro

cess cheese 
Vt cup milk
1 tbsp . bu tter or 

margarine 
Pepper

The Winters Enterprise, Winters, Texas,

Bethany SS Class 
Meeting Recently

Bethany Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist 
Church met in the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. J. S. 
Tierce recently for the 
regular monthly meeting, 
with Mrs. Tierce as 
hostess.

Mrs. Chester McBeth 
had charge of the pro
gram, and roll call was 
answered with Bible 
verses. Each officer gave 
a monthly report. Mrs. 
Tierce gave the devo
tional.

Present were Mmes. J. 
T. Sneed, J. N. Clark, L. B. 
Blackmon, Jo Hancock, 
Bert Heard, J. F. Priddy, 
R. L. Irvin, Joe Irvin, 
Lorene Moreland, Ches
ter McBeth, Billie Whit
low, Bill Milliorn and the 
hostess.

Thursday, Jaly 19,1979 7
FB Barbecue 
Planned For 
August 2

The annual Runnels 
County Farm Bureau 
barbecue will be held 
Thursday, August 2, in 
the Ballinger City Park, 
beginning at 6 p.m.

Each membership card 
holder will receive two 
free plates. Non-members 
plates will be $3 each and 
children’s plates will be 
$1.50.

. O
COUPLE TO WED

'Half a truth is a whole lie."
Yiddish Proverb

Miss Plumley and 
Mr. Fields To Wed
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Plumley announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Mary Josephine, to Mr. Keith Fields.

The prospective bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Fields.

TJie couple will be married Saturday, Sept. 8, at 7 
p.m., in the Wilmeth Baptist Church.

Friends and relatives of the couple are invited.

TT TAliP^
100 PAIR3 OF HANDS 

TO CRFATE THIS 
SIMPLE PENDANT

1 tbsp. finely cut 
parsley

Put the strips into a 
greased baking dish and 
pour the milk over them. 
Dot with butter or 
margarine and sprinkle 
with salt and pepper. 
Cover and bake in a hot 
oven (425 degrees F.) for 
40 minutes or until the 
potatoes are tender. 
Sprinkle with cheese and 
parsley  and bake, 
covered, for 5 minutes. 
Serves 4.

Select processed fruits 
packed 'in light rather 
than heavy syrups to save, 
money, advises Gwendo- 
lyne Clyatt, a consumer 
marketing information 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

There are many dif
ferent kinds of bath soap 
— clear, castile, cocoa
butter, fruit, deodorant 
and more, a clothing spe
cialist says.

Use one that doesn’t 
dry your skin —and re
member to rinse tho
roughly, advises Nancy 
Brown with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

A job change affects 
the whole family unit, 
not just the individual 
involved, points out a 
family life education spe
cialist, Diane Welch, with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

'<j

Today, all 
costume

jewelry is made by 
machine.

But Krementz 
14Kt. Gold Overlay is 
hand crafted almost 
the same way it was 
in 1866.

Because hand 
crafting makes for 
much higher qu^ty 
and greater detail. The land that makes Krementz’ 
style so exclusive.

And so timeless we guarantee it. With a timeless 
guarantee.

So if you want a piece of jewelry that will last as 
long as you have generations to hand it down to, ask 
for the jewelry that’s crafted by hand.

Krementz 14Kt. Gold Overlay.

S I N C E  IS tì«

Bahlman
Jewelers

JJJÌ..1
|ioi

£

Heart O ' Texas
- S A V I N G S  P L A N  -

ANNUAL
DIVIDEND

DAILY
COMPOUNDINQ

5  V 2 %
PASSBOOK SAVINGS  

INTEREST PAID 
DAY-IN-TO-DAY-OUT

5 .6 3 %
ANNUAL

YIELD

^ 3 / 4 X
90 DAY NOTICE 

PASSBOOK  
SAVINGS

5 .9 2 %
ANNUAL

YIELD
90 DAY

CERTIFICA TES  
$100 OR MORE

5 .9 2 %
ANNUAL

YIELD

^ 1 / 2 X
ONE YEAR  

CERTIFICA TES  
$100 OR MORE

6 .7 1 %
ANNUAL

YIELD

^ 3 / 4 %
30 MONTH 

C ERTIFICA TES  
$100 OR MORE

6 .9 6 %
ANNUAL

YIELD

7  1 / 2 %
FOUR YEARS OR MORE 

CERTIFICA TES  
$100 OR MORE

7 .7 9 %
ANNUAL

YIELD

*7 3 / 4 %
SIX YEARS  

CERTIFICA TES  
$100 OR MORE

8 .0 6 %
ANNUAL

YIELD

6 %
EIGHT YEARS  

CERTIFICA TES  
$100 OR MORE

6 .3 3 %
ANNUAL

YIELD

7,65 FOUR YEAR TO TEN  
YEAR C ERTIFICA TES  

$100 OR MORE

6 .1 7 %
ANNUAL

YIELD
SIX MONTH

W  y  An  CERTIFICA TES  
X  • J L W W / O  $10,OOOORMORE

9 %
ANNUAL

YIELD

FED ERA L REGULATIONS CONCERNINQ  
CER TIFIC A TES REQUIRE A SUBSTANTIAL  

PENALTY FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL

lE'

SAN ANGELO 
337 W. Twohig 

S<n Angtlo, T i« ,i 76901 
Phon<91S/653 6776

LAKEWAY
801 S. Ranch Road 620 

Austin. Ti«at 78734 
PhonaSI2/263 2081

HOME OFFICE 
SAN SABA

200 East Wallaca Straat 
San Saba. Taaat 76877 
Phont 915/372 5121

WINTERS 
308 S. Church St. 

Wintirs, Taaas 79567 
Rhona 915/754 5064

BALLINGER 
718 Hutchings Ava. 

Ballingar, Taxas 76821 
Phona 915/365-5184

R08ERT LEE 
403Wast 10th 

Robart Lh , Taxaa 76945 
Phona 915/453 2345

Each  account insured up to $ 4 0.0 00  $y trse Ftd e rat 
Sa v in g , $ Lo an  Insurance C o rp o ratio n . W ashington, O .C . m m

Heart O ' Texas
SAVIHCS ASSOCI ATK>NA StAt̂ A««OC*AtOO

Winters, Texas 79567
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Grain Sorghum 
Has Begun 
Blooming

Grain sorghum in this 
area has begun blooming 
so it’s time to be watching 
for sorghum midge, one of 
the most potentially 
damaging insects to grain 
sorghum in Texas.

The adult sorghum 
midge is a tiny, fragile 
looking, reddish-orange 
fly. Damage to sorghum 
begins when the female 
m idge lay eggs  in 
spikelets of flowering 
sorghum heads. Each 
female may deposit from 
60 to 260 tiny yellowish- 
white eggs during her 
short lifetime of 24 to 48 
hours. A pinkish-orange 
maggot hatches from the 
egg and feeds on the 
d eve lop in g  seed . 
“Blasted”  heads result 
from m aggot feeding 
damage as seeds fail to 
develop.

To d eterm in e  the 
presence o f sorghum 
midge, fields should be in
spected during the morn
ing or early evening hours 
when midge are most ac
tive. Carefully inspect 
fields daily beginning 
when heads flrst start to 
bloom at the tip. Midge 
adults can be seen crawl
ing or flying about flower
ing grain heads. They on
ly attack the sorghum 
when it is flowering, when 
the anthers on individual 
spikelets are yellow. Once 
the anthers turn orange, 
that portion of the head is 
safe from midge damage. 
A clear plastic bag may be 
used as a trapping device; 
slipped quickly over the 
sorghum head, it is 
helpful in detecting and 
counting midge adults.

Apply an approved in
secticide when 25-30 per
cent of the heads are 
blooming and the number

Mrg.Hughes 
Died Thursday 
In Glen Rose

M rs. J. P. (Josie) 
Hughes of Granbury, a 
form er res id en t o f 
Winters, died last Thurs
day in G len R ose 
Hospital.

Funeral services were 
held Saturday in Martin 
Funeral Home Chapel, 
with the Rev. Darrell 
Strickland, pastor of the 
Granbury Southside Bap
tist Church, officiating.

Born Oct. 24, 1906, in 
Rockwall County, she 
nurried J. P. Hughes July 
20,1923. Mr. Hughes died 
March 4 ,1956.

A former Winters resi
dent, she had lived in 
Granbury for the past 29 
years. She was a member 
of the Southside Baptist 
Church in Granbury.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Mrs. Bill (Bon
nie) Potter of Snyder, and 
Mrs. W. D. (Jessie) Sterl
ing of Granbury; one son. 
Gene of Aledo; three 
sisters , M rs. G ladys 
Seaborn of Buffalo Gap, 
Mrs. F. M. Seay of 
Lamesa and Mrs. Charles 
Wearden of Winters; two 
brothers. His Simpson of 
Winters and Clarence 
Simpson of San Antonio; 
eight grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchild
ren.

Nephews served as 
pallbearers.

of midge adults averages 
1 per head. If adults are 
still active 3 to 5 days 
later, apply a second 
treatment. Johnsongrass 
is an alternate host for 
sorghum  m idge and 
therefore, fields with this 
weed around the margins 
are more likely to have 
reinfestations of midge 
after treatment.

' ff§t Déttftct Tmm

Reports
from
Washington

Communications SubcommHtoo Assignmont
I reported to you a couple o f  weeks ago that there has been a 

realignment o f  the Republican leadership in the House o f  
Representatives due to Congressman John Anderson’ s 
announced candidacy for President.

As a result, 1 have been appointed to another subcommittee 
on the Interstate and Foreign Commerce Committee. Now, in 
addition to my seat on the Energy and Power Subcommittee, 1 
will also be serving on the Communications Subcommittee.

This will be a great and exciting challenge. The Communica
tions Subcommittee is currently in the process o f  conducting 
hearings and formulating the final wording on the 
Communications Act o f  1979 — a sweeping undertaking, in 
that it is a complete re-write o f  the Communications Act o f  
1934.

This legislation will be one o f  the most ambitious under
takings o f  this Congress, and the results will affect the lives o f  
all Americans.

The Communications Act o f  1979 will lay new groundwork 
for the operation and regulation o f  all interstate and foreign 
communications, including all broadcast, radio, television, 
cable, wire, telephone, microwave, satellite, CATV systems, 
or other modes o f  transmittal o f  information.

The entire structure o f  the telephone industry in the 
United States will be reevaluated and changes made. Radio 
and television stations will begin to operate with more 
freedom, and many small changes will be made which will 
eventually effect the type and variety o f  programs and news
casts you will be watching.

Opportunities may open up for your family and mine to be 
able to communicate — through our home television sets — 
with doctor’ s offices ... with computer terminals ... with our 
banks ... perhaps pay our bills by phone and television ... do 
our shopping without ever leaving our houses ... the potentials 
are really enormous!

International communications via satellite and other forms 
will be affected, and new worldwide standards will be 
addressed.

The very kinds o f  telephone equipment you will be able to 
buy for your home will change — and the variety will be much 
greater.

The list o f  changes goes on and on, but to me, if nothing else 
but television came under the jurisdiction o f  the Communica
tions Subcommittee, it would still be one o f  the most impor
tant responsibilities 1 could undertake as a Congressman. As 
the hours o f  viewing time by the average American child grows 
longer, television exerts an ever-stronger influence over our 
children.

Based on thousands o f  hours o f  exposure to television 
programming, our children form life-long opinions and 
attitudes about almost every aspect o f  living, and this influence 
must be carefully directed.

1 am hopeful that, as I become familiar with the problems 
and prospects‘ o f  the industry, through my service on the 
Communications Subcommittee, 1 can contribute to the kinds 
o f  influence television will have on our children in the future.

It will be a tremendous challenge, and one 1 eagerly look 
forward to.

RESIDENTS OF WINTERS 
AND NORTH RUNNELS. . .

WANT TO BEAT
THE

GAS CRUNCH?
. . . . S a v e  t h a t  P r e c i o u s  Q a s ?

. . . . S a v e  t i m e  a n d  M o n e y ?

Whether or not we like it, the E n e i^  Crisis is upon 

u s . . .  the shortages we’re we’ve been reading about 

are upon us, even in this oil-producing area. Do we 

sit and wring our hands, and gripe about somediing 

over vduch we have no control? O r do we do the 

practical thing which will help to bring us throu^  

diis crisis?

T H E  P R A C T I C A L  T H I N G . . . ?  S I M P L E . . .

DO YOUR SHOPPING 
IN WINTERS. . . .

Save those precious few gallons o f 

g a s . . .  make every drop count.. .  I Think 

o f the many gallons you’d bum driving 

out o f town to do your shopping I

D O  YOURSELF A FA V O R . . . .

SHOP IN W INTERS... I
YouUl Save Many Ways!

(A Mtlk Sctvlee Mcm|c Sporaofcd By The Wlmm EmcqMlM),

NORTH 
RUNNELS 

t  HOSPITAL
' I T '

REPORT
ADMISSIONS 

July 10
Mrs. John Onken 
Wallace Watson 
Hortensia Gonzales 
Don Emmert 

July 11
Rayburn Merrill 
Frances Davis 

July 12 
Vela Laird 
Wade Miller 
Lydia Wessels 

July 13
No one admitted 

July 14 
Gilbert Arroyo 

July 15 
Vela Laird 
Mabel Matthews 

July 16 
Drudi Mow 
Lucia Samford 
Mike Helm 
Nona Anderson

DISMISSALS 
July 10 

Louis Hord
July 11

Hortensia Waller 
Leo Lilly

July 12
Santos Garcia Jr. 
Cecil Brewer 

July 13 
Frances Davis 
Leonard Mulanax 
Rayburn Merrill 
Hortensia Gonzales 

July 14 
Wade Miller 
Vela Laird

July 15
Jonathan Agüero 

July 16
Gilbert Arroyo 
Don Emmert 
Wallace Watson

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to take this 

opportunity to thank 
everyone who donated 
blood in my behalf while 
I was in the hospital. -  
Cletus Killough. 19-ltp

NEWCOMER
Mr. and Mrs. Bill 

Cathey announce 'the 
birth of a daughter, Hollie 
Ann, born at 4:34 a.m., Ju
ly 11, 1979. The baby 
weighed 7 pounds 7 
ounces. Maternal grand
parents ar^ Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank K. Antilley of 
Wingate. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Smith of Abilene and 
the late George Cathey of 
Wingate. Maternal great
grandmother is Mrs. 0 . C. 
McClure o f A bilene. 
Paternal great-grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Adams of Wingate.

TOM
President Woodrow Wilson's 
first  name was originally 
Thomas.

Mrs. A. Byers 
Died Thursday 
Of Last Week

Mrs. Avo Byers, 92, 
died at 11:10 a.m. Thurs
day in the Senior Citizens 
N ursing Hom e in 
Winters.

Funeral services were 
held at 10 a.m. Saturday 
at Lakeview Cemetery, 
with Dr. Thomas Tribble, 
pastor of the First United 
Methodist Church, of
ficiating.

She was born Jan. 11, 
1887, at Dry Fork, Ark. 
She moved with her fami
ly to Ellis County in 1900 
and to Winters in 1908.

She married C. A. 
Byers in 1911 at Winters. 
They moved to Houston 
in 1917, returning to 
Winters in 1922. They 
returned to Houston in 
1942.

After her husband’s 
death, in 1952, Mrs. Byers 
moved to Abilene, and 
returned to Winters in 
1977.

Survivors are one son, 
J. P. Byers of Tuscola; 
three brothers, Burk Kir
by of Winters, Otis Kirby 
of Winters, and Carl, Kir
by of Clyde; two grand
children and three great
grandchildren.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank 

everyone, friends and 
neighbors, the Ballinger 
and Winters Fire Depart* 
ments, police, the Runnels 1 
County Emergency Self*»-! 
vice, and the BalUnger J 
Memorial Hospital, for./ 
their help when our house 
burned last week. We just’ 
thank God for so many‘s* 
beautiful people. Thanko; 
for all the prayers. -Mri 
and Mrs. Charles Wallei'’ 
Sr.,Hatchel. 19-ltmfi|

CARD OF THANKS
Wesirish to thank Dr. Y; • 

K. Lee, nurses and staff of' 
North Rudnela Hospital.; 
Rev. Fred Thomas apd^ 
ladies of First Baptist 
Church for their kindness- 
and all our friends fpr* 
visits, cards, food, flowery 
and memorials in our time 
of loss. A special thankW 
to Mike Meyer of Wintei^ 
Funeral Home. -Tim-; 
Family of Mrs. Floyji 
Grant Sr. 19-ltp4 'OVl

CARD OF THANKS' 7 - ‘
We would like to thank  ̂

the Winters Fire Dep^. 
for their fast response .t'p> 
our call Monday 
noon, their interest and/ 
kindness will always be , 
remembered. -Floyd* 
Grant Jr. Family. 19-ltp

ALL SUMMER FASHIONS

origin^ 

price

*pa<iÁ¿o*t Sil

NOTICE OF TAX INCREASE

The North Runnels Hospital District pro
poses to increase your property taxes by 21 
percent.

A public hearing on the increase will be 
held on Monday, July 30, 1979, at 7:00 p.m. 
in the Chamber of Commerce Building, Win
ters, Texas.

The North Runnels Hospital Board has 
considered the proposal and voted in a 
meeting of the hospital board as follows:

FOR the proposal to increase taxes:
Nelan Bahlman, Board President 
Roger Robinson, Board Member 
Bob Browning, Board Member 
Hollis Dean, Board Member 
Brent Mikeska, Board Member

AGAINST the proposal to increase taxes: 
None.

ABSENT and not voting:
Lee Harrison, Board Member 
Morris Robinson, Board Member

l»-2te
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RAINFALL RECORD FOR WINTERS
Courtesy ROY RICE, Official Weather Recorder

an F eb  M ar A p r M ay Jun Jul A u g S ep O ct N ov D ec

.00 .20 .00 2.40 4.70 9.70 6.00 .40 3.70 5.80 1.30 5.20
3.50 .90 1.00 1.40 1.50 .90 5.30 1.20 1.80 2.60 .00 3.70
5.30 1.60 1.30 .30 5.40 9.30 4.20 * « * * •
.00 .00 .30 4.40 1.00 5.70 8.70 1.30 5.30 3.00 1.20 1.00
.00 1.30 .00 2.80 7.70 2.20 .00 5.20 .80 .10 3.20 1.20

1.90 3.10 1.80 2.30 1.50 3.50 1.00 3.50 5.20 .70 3.30 .60
2.50 3.70 .30 2.00 9.30 3.80 .10 .80 3.90 2.80 2.00 1.90
1.70 1.00 1.30 7.80 1.20 1.90 .10 7.30 2.80 2.70 .00 .00
.00 .10 1.20 1.00 1.30 5.00 4.20 1.10 8.70 .00 5.30 2.00

5.61 3.50 4.70 4.70 6.80 .20 3.11 2.67 1.97 .12 3.44 .16
.33 1.05 2.29 4.46 6.98 3.36 .05 2.09 8.44 3.19 1.53 1.76
.35 1.98 5.02 4.45 2.25 .00 .00 1.04 2.78 .75 .00 .23
.04 .29 .00 2.51 1.42 8.33 2.92 7.44 7.21 4.87 .56 1.57
.20 3.33 .03 .94 4.11 2.72 2.24 3.76 2.88 6.41 .96 .07

1.83 1.62 1.86 3.36 1.52 5.84 5.48 .45 4.37 2.78 .24 .07
.05 .47 1.03 1.70 1.60 .91 .54 3.79 8.23 ? ? ?

To be obtained.
.00 .09 .59 4.22 1.18 .84 5.83 .49 7.85 5.79 .68 .10

1.07 .44 1.46 4.84 1.22 3.26 2.17 .82 .85 2.16 .58 .19
.83 1.62 .31 .52 2.80 .49 .89 5.72 2.65 .79 1.57 .08

1.33 1.19 5.59 3.24 2.82 4.65 .53

Tot
38.40 
22.80 
27.70
31.90
24.50
28.40
33.10 
27.80
29.90 
36.97
36.51
20.11 
37.16 
24.68 
29.42 
18.32

27.66
19.06
18.27
19.23

Seersucker for mens- 
wear trends toward ver
tical designs, crisp sum
mer cords in suits and 
sportswear, *. interest 
in texture, anu light and 
pastel colors, a clothing 
specialist reports.

This lightweight, easy- 
care fabric comes in poly
ester, cotton and blends 
such as 75/25 polyester/ 
cotton and 65/35 polyes- 
ter/cotton, says Nancy 
Brown with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

The Winters Enterprise, Winters, Texas, Thnrsday, July 19, 1979 9
aware of the child’s curio
sity toward his immediate 
surroundings, says Diane 
Welch, a family life edu
cation specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, The Tex
as A&M University Sys
tem.

Many accidents involv
ing children happen be
cause the parents are un-

Eighty percent of all 
Americans spend 70 per
cent of their income on 
four basic necessities — 
food, housing, health care 
and energy , reports 
Nancy Granovsky, a fam
ily resource management 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

ot Recorded. Figures through 1967 unofficial.

Busy Sewing 
filò Meeting
The Be Busy Sewing 
Sb met recently in the 
irhe of Eura Lloyd. The 
)iié was spent doing 
uidwork for the hostess.
Resent were Mmes. L. 
Blackmon, James Tor

li no«* Bill Milliorn, Fay 
] Dg^, Nadeen Smith, 

d-the hostess.
TÌiB next meeting will 

I ; ik.the home of Mrs. Bill 
I iràòrn July 23.

‘ •I

Home GadgetB, Outdoor 
Antennas Can Kill

“Breaker one-nine” for overhead power line as 
a warning on CB radio the victim put it up or 
base sta tion  anten- took it down, 
nas —and other home As a result, the U.S. 
gadgets. They pose a Consumer Product Safety 
death threat—by elec- Commission now requires 
trocution. manufacturers and im-
1,200 ELECTROCUTED porters to include warn- 

Almost 1,200 people ing labels — and insulation 
died from 1975-1977 in the instructions — with all 
United States from ac- outdoor television anten- 
cidental electrocution, nas and those for CB base 
says Claudia Kerbel, con- stations, 
sum er in form ation  They must do the same 
specialist with the Texas with masts or other 
Agricultural Extension devices intended to sup- 
Service, The Texas A&M port these antennas. 
University System. HOME GADGETS

Antennas for television CAN KILL
and CB radio base sta- Other electrocutions in- 
tions were the nuinber- volved hair-care equip- 
one hazard, she adds. ment and other devices.

ANTENNAS HIT Hair dryers were a ma-
POWER LINES jo r  cu lp r it  — k illing  

Most deaths linked children who dropped a 
with antennas happened plugged-in hair dryer into

Don’t confuse hyper
tension with nervous ten
sion.

A very calm person 
may still have high blood 
pressure, explains a 
health education special
ist, Carla Shearer, with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

Prevent a green ring 
from forming around the 
yolk of a hard cooked egg 
by cooking only for re
commended time and cool
ing immediately, says 
Marilyn Haggard, a foods 
and nutrition specialist 
with the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, 
The Texas A&M Univer
sity System.

Now Allstate can 
save you 25% oft 
Texas state rates 
for Ifomeowners 

Dwelling Insurance.
Come in and compare.
Your A llstate agent w ill show you  ju st how m uch 
you  m ay save on hom eow ners insurance with 
A llstate ’s new low ra tesV ^ ^

W e’re helping you 
keep your insurance i 
costs down —  as we  ̂
protect your hom e 
against loss from  ̂
fire  and m any other 
hazards Com e in soon 
and find out how 
m uch you m ight save 
O r ju st phone us. _  _ _ .  _/lllstate

You’re in good hands.

1625”good hands”people in Texas 
invite you to come in and compare.

JNO. W. NOR m m  m  ^
THE INSURANCE IVI A N

754-5111 Winters, Texet 79567

“Perched on the loftiest throne in the world, we era still 
sitting on our own iiehind.'' Montaigne

WAYNE'S
SHIRT SAU

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE
WESTERN SHIRTS
★  Sixet14t«17 
i f  Uefe selection 

to choose from
Come in end Use WAYNE'S NO 
DOWN PAYMENT, NO TIME UM IT 

U YA W A YPIA N
RMiMibw I t  WATNf*$ WBTIRN CORNB 

W > c iM W Y O » $ * to » — f w y  m i t w O i i
KmoHAM R̂mMMbBAmm MMvOMOS VI rm¥T tIMMWiy MorwMMnMwe

ot Diseeent Prices.
Cosh-Moster O N fo-VIso-l oywoy

OPEN UNTIL 8 pan. FRIDAYS 
WAYNE'S WESTERN CORNER

204 iu t  to HrfhM« H«m

WINTERS

EMERGENCY
NUMBERS

Police................7544121
Ambulance ......7544940

Fire................... 7544222

Hospital............ 7544553

when the device hit an

i Philco
I^ U M M E R  S P E C I A L l

4

SAVE ^30®®
i ON TNIS 12“  RAW AC-DC  
: 5 DAYS ONLY-5  DAYS ONLY

a sink full of water or into 
a bathtub while bathing.

Many appliances can 
kill when NOT turned 
on -on ly  PLUGGED IN, 
Ms. Kerbel warns.

Never leave electrical 
app liances in the 
bathroom plugged in, she 
says.

Even better, do not use 
electrical appliances in 
the bathroom.

Industry has agreed to 
put stronger warnings 
and more visible mark
ings on hair dryers to cau
tion against their use in 
or near water.

Still other electric- 
shock accidents involved 
drills, saws, other electric 
power tools, ladders and 
electric garden equip
ment, she adds.

B 4 5 U W A

PHILCO 12" DIAGONAL AC/DC  
PORTABLE MODEL B451LWA
e M em ory-M atic^*^ 
e Black Level C ircu itry  
e 7 0 -P o fit io n  UHF T un ing  
e D ynam ic 3 "  Round Speaker
•  Telescoping M onopo le  VHF A n d  Loop UHF 

A n tenna s
•  A C /D C  12 V o lt P ow er Cords
•  A u tom ob ile  L ig h te r Pow er Cords 
e Earphone
e Battery Pack O p tiona l 

W a ln u t g ra in  p las tic  cab ine t 
H - I I V 4 "  W -1 5 V i"  D-12V4''

, THIS BUUTIFUL W  WAS $129.95

INoww^992f
J  & K

ELECTRONICS

When outside tempera
ture is 75 degrees or be
low, save energy by turn
ing off the air condition
ing system.

Use a fan instead, ad
vises Pat Seaman, a hous
ing and home furnishings 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

:• •

The outer green leaves 
of lettuce are coarser 
than the inner, tender 
leaves, but have higher 
calcium, iron and vitamin 
A value, reports Gwen- 
dolyne Clyatt, a consumer 
marketing information 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University Systern.

Use the outer leaves 
when possible, especially 
in a tossed salad, she re
commends.

^ m y N n W i

710 N.
«minis. TEXAS

7S44779

Lack of consistency and 
negative examples set by 
parents, however unin
tentional, produce confus
ing situations for young 
children who do not have 
the abilities 'to sort and 
select “expected beliA- 
vior," says Diane WelClK 
a family life education 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

FIRST TEX A S SAVINGS 
HAS WHAT IT TAKES TO MAKE 
YOUR MONEY GROW.
AGREEN THUMB.

Identi^ing the right financial 
institution tor you isnT easy. They all 
seem pretty much the same.

But at First Texas Savings there is 
a difference. Because we give you 
something no one else can offer. Our 
green thumb.

It's the knack First Texas people 
have for making money grow. The 
professional ability anci financial skill 
they can put to work for you. So your 
savings grow at the absolute 
maximum rate allowed by law.

First Texas offers a variety of 
savings plans, designed to meet your 
individual needs. A convenient 
Passbook account, for example, will 
keep your money immediately 
available, while it earns at the annual 
rate of 5.50%. For longer term 
investments at higher interest rates, 
our Savings Certificates are ideal.
Both Passbook accounts and 
Certificates earn interest from day of 
deposit. And, First Texas increases 
your earnings with daily 
compounding for a higher 
annual yield.

If your money isn't growing 
where it is, come in and talk to a First 
Texas Savings Counselor. Because it 
takes more than money to make your 
savings grow. It takes First Texas 
people. And their green thumb.

WHEN IT COMES TO 
MAKING MONEYGR0W 

WE HAVE 
AGREEN THUMB.

HRSntlTEXAS
Savings Association

Winters Office:
102 South Main St.
W inters (79567)
754-4513

Certificates of Deposit
Annual

Rate
Minimum

Term
Minimum
Deposit

Annual
Yield*

5.75% 3-Mos. $ 50 5.92%
6.50% 1-Year $100 6.72%
6.75% 2V2-Years $100 6.98%
7.50% 4-Years $100 7.79%
7.75% 6-Years $100 8.06%
8.0% 8-Years $100 8.33%

Certificates above are automatically renewable unless 
the Association gives w ritten notice o f cancellation at 
least 15 days prio r to the maturity date. Earnings are 
compounded daily and paid quarterly.

Money Market Certificates
Annual Minimum Minimum Annual

Rate Term Deposit Yield*
Fixed

Weekly 6 Mos. $10,000 Varying

Fixed
Monthly 4 Years $100 Varying

Money Market Certificate renewable rates w ill vary 
at maturity. Federal regulations prohib it com pounding 
of interest on 26-week M oney Market Certificates.
A substantial penalty is required on early withdrawal o f , 
Certificate Deposits.

’ Annual yield based on accumulated 
interest o f one year.

Home O ffice—  Dellas Member FSLIC
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1979 MAJOR LEAGUE ALL-STARS

New Tax Laws Cause 
Action By Officials
The new state tax laws 

governing school districts 
and other political en
tities are causing public 
officials to take entirely 
new approaches in work
ing out budgets and set
ting annual taxes. Pro
cedures which have been 
followed for years havfe 
been discarded, and of
ficials must now learn 
new methods of evalua
tion, rate setting, and 
budget preparation and 
adoption.

The board of trustees 
of Winters Independent 
School District will meet 
July 30 to discuss the 
financial situation of the 
district, and make recom
mendations for any need
ed changes in the tax 
stru ctu res . Then on 
August 13, a public hear
ing will be scheduled, at 
which time the board will 
hear input from school

district taxpayers, before 
setting the rate and 
preparing the budget.

Then on August 20, in a 
regular meeting, the 
board will adopt the 
budget which will be in 
force for 1979-80.

Dance At 
Teen Center
July 19

The Night Riders will 
play for a dance at the 
Winters Teen Center 
Thursday, July 19.

The dance will be for 
young people 13 to 19, and 
will begin at 8:30 and last 
until 12:30. Admission 
will be $2 per person.

Am ong the items you can 
bring back duty-free from  
a n o ^ e r country are antiques 
over 100 years old, books 
and o r i g i n a l  d r a w i n g s

THE FfTTinrEST PULL-ON 
WORK BOOT WiUl 
Oll-REStST ANT SOLE

•  Fit for your feet and fit for 
your job

•  Steel shank for solid support
•  W ater repellent leather for 

long comfort and wear

B-8/12 D-6'/i/12

R E D  W IN G

THE FITTIN'EST 
PUU-ON 

WORK BOOTS
FIT FOR YOUR FEET 

AND FIT FOR YOUR JOB!
SIZES:

B & D Widths

R E D  W IN G
L a r g e  
S e le c t io n  
o f  s i z e s  
in  s t o c k

$4995
AMERICA'S MOST 

COMFORTABLE 
SAFETY 

SHOER E D  W IN G

HEIDENHEIMER'S

Ambulance—
(Continued from Page 1) 

more curves to deal with. 
Bob McDaniel, who had 
submitted a proposal to 
lease the service for 
$64,200 per year subsidy 
from the county, with a 
three-year contract, sub
mitted a letter to the com
missioners, making sug
gestions for operation of 
the service, and proposed 
that the county lease or 
purchase an ambulance 
vehicle he had purchased 
in anticipation of receiv
ing a contract from the 
county. He stated that if 
the county did not lease 
the 1977 high-top am
bulance, he wöuld go into 
an independen t am
bulance service, in com
petition with the county 
service.

Also, Pratt told the 
commissioners that he 
had signed the contract 
(originally proffered and 
accepted at an earlier 
m eeting, which was 
declared illegal action) 
and that he had hired 
some people to man the 
units. He said he also had 
purchased some equip
ment in anticipation of 
operating the county’s 
service. He indicated he 
believed he was due some 
compensation.

The county emergency 
service committee will 
meet Thursday of this 
week to discuss operation 
of the service.

SS Rep Sets 
August Visits

Garland G regg , 
representative of the San 
Angelo Social Security of
fice, has scheduled his 
August visits to Winters 
on Monday, Aug. 13 and 
Aug. 27. He will be in the 
office of the Winters 
Housing Authority from 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. on the 
scheduled days.

Anyone who wants to 
file claims for benefits, 
get information, or tran
sact other business with 
the Social Security Ad
ministration may contact 
the representative while 
he is in Winters.

The people at the Social 
Security office will need 
proof of your age to com
plete application for social 
secu rity  b en e fits . 
Documents such as a birth 
certificate or baptismal 
record can be used to 
establish your age.

Formal wear sales ex
perienced a 50 percent 
increase from 1976-78, re
ports Beverly Rhoades, a 
clothing specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension 'Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

Terry Gerhart State 
FFA Vice President

Terry Gerhart, member of Winters chapter. 
Future Farmers of America, was named a state vice 
president during the state FFA convention in Lub
bock.

Gerhart, a 1979 graduate of Winters High School, 
had been a candidate for state president, in a field of 
nine candidates, but failed to make the top office in 
the final voting of delegates.

As a vice president, he will be called upon to 
travel about the state, visiting local chapters, and 
filling in for the state president.

Gerhart is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Gerhart 
of Winters, and has filled several local FFA offices 
along with district and area IV offices. He also has 
received numerous awards in recognition of his 
work in the FFA.

Gerhart this week expressed thanks to in
dividuals and organizations who helped him in his 
candidacy for the state presidency.

w m a t  is
IT'F

I  CALL IT A 
SNÖWSHÖE

S n o w  s h o e s  were  i n v e n t e d  b y  A m e r i c a n  I n d i a n s .

" If  you are desirous to prevent the overrunning of a state 
by any sect, show it toleration." Voltaire

'T h e  object of teaching a child is to enable him to get 
along without his teacher." Elbert Hubbard

Wlander
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SUMS
RIGULARS
HUSKYS

Qassic western straight 
leg jean styled the way 
boys like 'em. Tailored 
in the ultimate easy- 
care, long-wearing 
fabric . . . 'No- 
Fault' 100% cotton 
denim with Sonforset®
. . . won't pucker, 
wrinkle or shrink.

Lay-away for School 

Now!

?8.95
Pair

W rangler® doesn't just 
mean cowboy anymore!

HEIDENHEIMER'S

C it y  G e ts $ 3 ,0 4 8  
F r o m  S a le s  T a x e s

The City of Winters has received $3,047.95 as the 
city’s rebate from the one percent sales taxes for the 
June period. The city received $2,723.67 for the 
same period last year. To date, the city has received 
$45,455.18 in 1979, a 17 percent increase over the 
$38,704.96 received for the same period in 1978.

Over the state, according to State Comptroller 
Bob Bullock, city sales taxes are running about 10 
percent ahead of payments for the same period last 
year.

City sales taxes are collected along with state 
sales taxes by merchants and other permit holders 
and are rebated monthly by the Comptroller’s office.

Receipts by other comparable cities in this section 
of the state for the latest period were:

1978 1979
Anson..................................................$1,301 $1,348
Ballinger..........................................  2,829 4,799
Cisco..................................................  4,333 5,132
Coleman............................................  8,693 6,493
Eastland............................................  6,229 7,930
Hamlin........ ..................................... 2,529 1,809
Haskell..............................................  2,703 4,258
Stamford..........................................  3,452 3,448
Winters............................................  2,714 3,048

O u t of cake H our? ^
Use regiitaT' flour btA 

’decrease by about tw6 
tablespoons per cujr, sug
gests Marilyn Haggard, 
a foods and nutrition sp^- 
ialist with the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension S6^ 
vice. The Texas A&M 
University System.

HEIDENHEIMER’S

Little League 
Team Sponsors

Winters Little League 
Assn, has expressed 
thanks to the sponsors of 
all the Little League 
teams this season. Teams 
and sponsors aré:

SENIOR LEAGUE 
BOYS

The Dudes —Winters 
State Bank

The Angels —Guevara 
& Sons

SENIOR LEAGUE 
GIRLS

Blue Jays —Robinson 
Chevrolet

Robins — Western Auto 
MAJOR LEAGUE BOYS

The Dodgers — Senior 
Citizens Nursing Home

The Indians —Heiden- 
heimer’s

The Jets—McDorman 
Furniture & Appliance

The Yankees —Alder
man-Cave Milling & Grain 
Co.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
GIRLS

The Lions —Sm ith 
Drug

The Bears —Pool Com
pany

MINOR GIRLS
The T igers  —P etro  

Enterprises
The Cubs —Bahlman 

Jewelers
MINOR LEAGUE BOYS

The Pirates —Hatler 
Insurance

The G iants —A &W 
Tool Co.

The C ardinals —- 
Wayne’s Western Corner

The Little Indians —  
John’s International

Final Little 
League 

Standings
Top teams in the boys 

and girls Little League, at 
the end of the regular 
season, were:

GIRLS
Minors —Cubs, Randy 

Jones, coach, Bahlman 
Jewelers, sponsor.

Majors —Bears, Dena 
Danford, coach. Pool Co., 
sponsor.

Seniors —Blue Jays, 
Rosa Vera, coach, Robin
son Chevrolet, sponsor. 

BOYS
M i n o r s  — G i a n t s ,  

Gerald Patton, coach, 
A&W Supply, sponsor.

Majors —Jets, Manuel 
Vera, coach, McDorman 
Furniture, sponsor.

S en ior —Jim Ned, 
Claudie Riley, coach. 
Lawn Athletic Assn., 
sponsor.

Pant, Big 
Shirt and 
Turtleneck
Styled for superb fit 
. . . a 100% polyes
ter bend over pant 
in even sizes. Long 
sleeve rib knit tur̂  
tieneck T-top. PoinU 
ed collar big shirt 
with shirred front 
and back yokes!^ 
Both are macl^ne 
washable polyester, 
cotton in sizes S-XL.
PANT
$16.95

SHIRT
$12.95^

An unvaccinated 
dog should be 
tagged ................

TURTLENECK
$10.95

Lan g
Tiine
«■pmaton • _?1Jt ìe o i.
«dìvHMMMviVMMUer*
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